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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Vard. oj Jour lines or Ie•• 1Utll be inserted in tile

Breeder.' Directory ior $15 per year or $8 tor st",
m01ltllB; each ad(UUonalline $2.50 per year. A cOPIi
oj tl.. paper wW be sent to the adverN.er during tile
conUnuance Of tile card.

HORSES.

PBOBP1IICT FARM-CLYD1IIBDA.L1II BTALLIONB,
BHOBT·HORN CATTLJII,

POLAND-CHINA HOGB.
Write for price. of IInest animals In Kaneu. H.

W. MoAfee, Topeka, Ku.

(lATTLE.

VALL1IIY GROV1ll H1IIRD OF BHORT·HORNB.
For Bale, oholce young bull. and helfen at rea

t:,��.ex"�.ces. Call on or addre.. Thoa. P. Babat,

FAIRVI1IIW STOCK FARM. - Regtstered Bhort-

he":o� :::��e. Y��n::"��: ��I!:ie?r��\f.ll�ll:�
lIeld, Newkirk, Oklahoma.

ENGLIBH R1IID POLLJIID CATTLJII AND COTS
wold Bheep.-Young ltock for I&le. pure-bloodl

and Ifl'ade.. Your orders soliCited. Addrell L. K.
HaHltlne. Dorchelter, Green Co., Mo.

1I.T1IIOBHO VALLJIIY H1IIRD OF BHORT-HORNB.
..., Imported Buccaneer 1066li8 at head of herd.
Begletered bulle, heifers and cow. at bed·rock prlcea.
Addre.B D. P. Norton, Council Grove. Ku.

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM H1IIRD OF THOR
oushbred Poland-China hogs, Bhort-hom cattie

and Plymouth Rook chlckenl. Boar. In aervlce,
Admiral Chip No. 7010 and Abbotteford No. 28861,
full brother to second·prlze yearling atWorlda FaIr.
Individual merit and gUt-edged pedigree my motto.
Iupectlon of herd and correspondence IOlloited.
M. O. Vansell. Mueootah. AtohllOn Co .. Ku.

SWINE.

����e;;:ie:!��:: M. H. ALBERTY, c::����,
T1IIN POLAND-CHINA BOARS-$IO to f.l0 apiece.

J. H. Taylor, Pearl, K....

WM. PLUMM1IIR & CO., Osage City, K.... , bree4·
ers of POland-Chinas of the best families. AlSo

One poultry. Pigs for the season's trade sired by
live dllferent boars.

PRINC1IITON H1IIRD 011' POLAND-CHINA SWIN1II
oontalnl themost noted strains and popular ped·

Igrees In the U. B. Choice animals for sale. Addresl
H. Davison & Son, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kill.

OHIO lMPROV1IID CH1IIST1IIR BWINJll-Pure·bred
and registered. One hundred spring plSI at hard

time. prices. Also a few boan ready for servloe.
H. B. DA.Y, DWight, Morris Co .• Ku.

POLAND: CHINAS FOR BALE. - Young Model
9867, King's Royalty 13!!27. Their get, either sex.

Cotawold buoks. The above stock will be sold right
If taken soon. Addresa H. H. Hague & Bon, Wal
ton, Ku.

D TROTT ABILKN1IIl YB'J.headquarten
• for POLA.!.'ID-vHINAS and

the famoua Duroo-Jereeya. Mated to produce th•.
IIU& In all pr.r&1aularl. Choice bJ'MClenohup.WrI&e,

HER1II W1II AR1II AGAIN I-With eggs from thor-

mou��g��'l.� s�c: 're:����tl::,e.:' �fl��'��!d�1� H'ghland H d f P I d Ch·tl per sitting. F. H. Larrabee, Hutchinson, Kas.
I er 0 0 an - Inas.
Herd headed by Breckenridge 12987 S. We have a

EGGS I EGGS I EGGS1-Black Mlnorcas, Brown line lot of fall boars and sows ready to ship. Spring
Leghorns, BulT Cochlns, B. P. Rocks, Light Brah-

"'_
glits bred. A line lot of spring pigs

mas, B. L. Wyandottes, Black Langshans, Indian just arrived that are sired by suoh
Games, '1.26 perla; B. turkey, f2.1iO, 12; P. duck, si, 10.

"
._ nrIOgtehtdWhOllkgSesas_lH246sel,dOamnl04te25dl Sso"nUPof-Mrs. James D. Dyer, Holfman, Mo. Shipping polnt, ..

Warrensburg. George Wilkes, and World'S Leader 15578 S.

VALLEY FALLS POULTRY YARDS-The most Dietrich'" Gentry, Richmond, K..s.
extensive and best equipped yards In the State. .

Thirty-live varieties of chiokens. Breeding pens E' E AXLINE OAk OROVE MO.
scoring :frj>m-IIO to 06. 1IIggo fI.1iO from pen NO.1 and . J

'

fl from peils No.2. ..til ktnd. of Cochins, 'Brah\n'a;; c � • , acklon CO.
Langohans, P. Rocks, Leghorns, Mlnorcas, Wyan- Breeder of B. Plymouth Rock. exoluslvely of
dottes, Hamburgs, Javas, Games, Sherwoods, Red- the best strains. Eggo from best matlngs at fl per
caps and Bantams. W. B. McCoy. Proprietor, the sitting of IIfteen. Also breeds and ships l'OLA.N iJ
Kansas Poultryman. CHINAS of best famllle!l,. Will hold Publlo Sale

October 1, 1800. Write for·X'oland·Chlna catalogue
EGGS FROM HIGH-BCORING B. P. ROCKS

and R. C. Brown Leghorns for sale at
'1.00 per thirteen. Write your wants. P. C. Bowen
& Son, Cherryvale, Kas. (Please mentlon FARMElt.)

FOBBALJll-Duroo-Jereeypip; allo Poland..(Jhlna.
Bronze turkeys, Touloul8 geese. Pekin duok••

Barred Plymouth Rook and Brown Leghorn ohlok·
eOl. Beady to ship oU$. J. M. Young. Colfax, Ku.

VB. HOW1IIY. Box 108 Topeka, Ku., breeder and
• ahlpper of thoroughbred Poland-China and 1IIn

gllah Berkahlre awlne and Sliver-Laced Wyandotte
chlokena.

R1IIGIBT1IIR1IID CH1IIBT1IIR WHITE PIGB-Twelve
dollars per pair; single.plg '7. Eggo for hatch

Ing-p. Rock,W. Rock, 80 cents; other tl.2S. Turkey
eggo, U; duck8, f.I. J1IIRB1IIYB - Twenty-one bulls
for sale, live cows, twenty belfers, all registered.
B. H. Null, Toughkenamon, Pa.

POULTBY.

R C. B. L1IIGHORN AND B. LANGSBAN EGGB
• One dollar per thirteen. mll's Poultry Yards

Westmoreland, Ku.

ROS1II-COMB WHITE LJIIGHORNS. -1IIgp from
prize-winning stook at fl per IIfteen. Belle Dille,

Box 2, Edgerton, Kas.

EGGS B. P. ROCKS-From Peers (winner of
• lot, 2d, Hd, 4th and 6th prizes at Topeka

In 1896). Pen 1 f1.26, pen 2 76c. per la.· Bulf, White
and Brown Leghorns, BulTCoohlns, Black Lanllshans
and BlackMlnoroa., all 760. per 13. Mammoth Bronze
turkey f.I.76 for 11. Zachary Taylor, Marlon, Ku.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
All the leading strains. Thirty young cockerels

and twenty-live pulleta for sale A 03-polnt bird at
head of the harem. Eggs $2 per setting of thirteen.
S. Mc(lullough, Ott..w.. , Franklin Oo, Kas.

HIOH·CLASS POULTRY.

B:��I�f:m����I�':;o����fnft:�!��d'I���n ��
White Leghorns and Bllver Bpangled Hamburgs.
EggBn per thirteen. Fair hatoh guaranteed. "Dulf's
Roup Cure," by mall, 26 cents per package. Try It.

A. H. DUFF'" SON. L..rned, Kas.

e
EOOS, EXPRESS PAID.

Leading varieties of land and water
fowls. Bargains In Poultry, },III'S,
DogM and pet stock. Bend stamp for
catalogue.
R.G.M..son '" (lo •• Kirksville.Mo.

SWINE.

FI;NE BLOODED Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs,Poultry,BportlngDoga. Send

Btampa for oatalogs. 100 engravlngB
N. P. BOY1IIR & CO .. Coate.vllle. p&.

ThoroughbredDuroc�erseyHogs
a�e�:�;?��:i:lr:::rd:'C:o�t��c:a�J�Ft:tg;:,.o:�
tlon to young breeden. Will be .ent on receipt of
.tamp and addre••. J. M. BrOlOlBRA.KJlB, Panola, Ill.

w. S. ATTEBURY,
Rossville. K ..nsas,

BREEDER OJ!'

OhesterWhites
Exclusively.

Young stock at all time.. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

BERKSHIRES.-
We olfer choloe .electlon. from our grand

herd, headed by a great Imported bo�. New
blood 10r KanBY breeders.

WM. B. SVnON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

J T. LAWTON, North To·
• peka, Ku., breeder of

Improved (lhesterWhlte
swine. Choice young sows,
bred to order. Light BraIl
machlokens.

"'�',
-

. .._._.
__ .

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome,Ka_.

Breeder of
POLAND-(lHlNAS ..nd
LABGE ENGLISH

BEB&SHIRES., '!'wo·hundred head. All .....
llG boan and 43 10'11" read, for bu,....

Geo. Toppln&" (led..r Point, Kansas.
Breeder of English Berkshire and Poland-China

swine, S. C. Brown Leghorns, B. Plvmouth Rooks,
Mamm(lth Bronze turkeys and Imperial Pekin duok8.
Write for prices. Farm six miles south of Cedar
POint, Ch...e county,. Kansas. .

ROYAL HERD

Kansas City Herd Poland-Chinas
Tbe future villa of Hadley Jr. 13314 0., the great

est boar of his age. I have pigs for sale now by
Hadley out of Tecumseh Mortgage Lifter 32649 S.

���: n1��c:'nI��sdsg���r�fw��n�::g?�:,do� ���e����t
& Memphis R. R. Postomce Lenexa, Kas.

W. P. OOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, Kal.

VERNON COUNTY HERD
PII:DIGRIlIliD

POLAND - OHINAS.

b:������V�r.l':I�'t!Olg:.B:�
out of high - OIUB damB.
Write or visit herd.

J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbury,VernonCo,.Mo.

OHlSON, RAS.

sl:.����fI<iJ':Nf�. Br��� �::'�I:V��St;��MI�
bert. Cragg, Princess, Gwynne, Lady Jane and other
f...hlonable familles. The grand Bates bulls Win
some Duke lith 111U 31 and Urand Duke of
"orth O..ks 11th 115731\ at hend of the herd.
Choice young bulls for sale now. Visitors welcome.
Address W. L. CHAF�'EE • .l\1..nu.ger.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

PRIZES FOR

CORN-GR�WHRS
For the largest yields of corn grown

on one acre of ground this season the

publishers of The Breeder's Gazette offer
the following valuable prizes:
A No. 3 Keystone HU8ker and Fodder

Shredder-selllng price of which Is $29..5.
A McCormick Corn - Binder. one of the

greatest Inventions of recent years.
A No, 2 B St. Albans Fodder Shredder with

twelve-foot carrier-a machine that Is known
and appreciated all over the United States.
A Kemp'" Burpee Mllnure-Spreader-all

know of Its great practtcal value on every
farm.
A No.8 BOW8her Fee(l Mill ..nd Elev..tor

of latest pattern.
The new 1896 Smalley Feed-Cutter with

shredding ..ttachment.

A J. D, Tower'" Bro. Riding (lultlvator
a standard Implement everywhere.
@"Full parttculurs on appllca.tlon. No

entry fees. Address

SANDERS PUBLISHING CO.,
358 Dearborn St., Cblcago, III.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD OOMBINED

REGI!!!�!�I!.�1�E;E!!���!'INE FEED SOAKER AND STEAMER
Breeder of hlgh-clus pedigreed Poland-China

swine. Herd headed by Tecnmseh Grand 0178 S.,
uslsted by Guy Wilkes 3d 12131 C. Teoumseh

����d :��t�: IB now for sale,���?fU�Ul�:.tJf�1I

. , �
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,

,

R. S. COOK
Wlchlt.. , Kall.,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
Won seven prise. at

World'a Fair-more than any single breeder ...est of
Ohio. .

1,309 POLAND· CHINAS
Bhlpped by express to eighteen State. and

Canada. Original Wilkes, Corwin, Teoumseh
and World's Fall' blood. g-Wrlte for one to

W. S.HANNA, Ott:::,l��s..s.

ELM BEAOH STOCK FARM
IRWIN & DUNCAN,
Wlchlt.. , - Kana..s,

Bedgwlck Co.
Breed and have for

sale Bates and Bate.
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo, Kirklev·

'nston and other fuhlonable families. A1BO breed
'and have for Bale the beat thoroughbred ·Poland
t)bJDaa thatC&Il be obtaInecLWrite oroom.and_.

. ,

,11'> I, "'.\""'- r,:\
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�:�:#- [PA\" .. ,\f:.
This Frleder sOl1ks t,he feed for hogs and

cattle 'for less than Yo cont, pel' bnshel. Ten
mlnutes,once a day Is required to feed fifty
head of hogs. No filthy swill bucl,ets to han
dle. No handling of feed after It Is soaked 0

·steamed. Hogs cannot get �helr feet luto
the feed. Stock Is eating from one section
while feed is soaking In the other.

AGENTS FOR OOUNTY AND FARJII
RIGHTS WANTED.

,
. "

Address all communlcl1t1eus to

E. J. NASON, Patentee,
Wasblngton, Kal.

When you write mention Kansas Farmer.
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nllttcn
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(pJJllO m., tOes. ,'- ,....'. ,.'_" of' affairs: �ould 00 sooner J;roug'M "�A"'S'u""He"re','C-u''''''lidC;'<i-�':'
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On 'May '3"an 1acre 'of Livingstone's abo1,lt by some \resti'io�ioIi� '�n \ .Pe '�a!r '; .

. ,.,c-:» ,... ...,!�_. ...
!
",�,

·t· "

•

"." \Ii Banli� was planted in the same way, ter of r��t �hans �� 'al1y qther �ay.;. :-,<',E,,!'i'Y seasqli: ·f�oin tlftr.,.;tfJne I

-:

;
What Kind of a Farmer'?,

.. q'Bing five anq one-balt bushels of aeed. Will tbeman.be more: ,likely to .leave ]. was-two years old .i'suffei.e'(f.�dr�ad.

ED.ITOR KANSAS FAR�:--;When 'l1he'yield was 390 busbels. I also have .his farm· to the c,�re .pt· some: one, else if
.. fuli' f m er si 'el''- "1' '1" k .

we approach a neighbor�s barn,' can we some of these arid!'I think .they are the he knows that in'any . case he can. get· _
..Y.)\O y p. as, w nc I,." ep,

tell what kiJ;id of a man' he is. in his liandsomest potato I ever saw. . only a certain. Bha.r� .,:
of it� pr�!lp.cts, . grow,mg�worse U!ltll my han(ls�fre

general business by the way things .are .

' Another acre waS planted to Carman than he will if he 'has in, his ,PQllseesion.
almost usel��s... The bones soft6ped

situated? LQOk at the wagon� where No, 1, using six and one-half bushels of
iron-clad contracts and notes 8e(l\1r�d' 80 tlla� they.would bend, and several

it stand.s when he came from town. seed with �he seed. end eifted -out, and by mortgage on the stock and far�ing '<of ?AY:n.nger� ar� no_w croo�¥f.from

Can 'we tell whether he is particula.r or. this acre yielded 330 bushels. I got implements of-'tlie
. tenant in. addition

' "t-l!lS cause, �q!l my

not? Glance in at the stable. "Where Afteen barrels of 'these latter potatoes to the whole product of the farm, or as hand 1.carryi)�rge

is the manure? How are .the horses of him and·theycerUj,iqly.speak well Iathe case 'in rare instanQ�s, more ','scars,whicn,blitfor

housed? Look at the mang�rsj do fQI;' the straw muloh way, of irrigating. good. hard cash in hand than th�.whole
.

..

.:

they show study? Note th� .place ·:Mr.:HenryB� Peers, of Marion, Kae.,+ crop brings. at the end of the year?':.:' i· ·,�'AYER"·S,
where the h�rneBs. hangs;. litre ::.�pey; �a8' .liome '01' theae potatoes and can '. Jamestcwn, Kas. '.

" H.
.

.

. ''-;

where the fume" of themanure d�trOy, pr()bab�y tes�lfy to the above. '..

.

Sars'apa.rilia, 'Vti�ld

the fibre of the leather? The teed tor '

.. Now'for ·oomment. Would it not be .
' Jerusalem Com Oakes. -v- .,

.

.

be sores, prov�aiid I

the atook-e-can we 'find o�t 'a�ytMng, bei�r'� use .8.. 11ster to oover ins�a4-, EDITOR -KANSAS' .FARm :

.

.,....., Last _ .
::.was alive '!incF'able

about the owner by the convenUSilce-:of, of 'a t,urnlilg.�plow .and would not, I1U�' .'priDt .... 'x:i.e!ld..�f, .. �i��.p)���fi1�� ..P:����,: �];:�: .' tJ/ t�'·
..

carry anythi�.6.
the different foods? Ye�, we can. The soUing behtnd the lister be a help in of Jerusalem corn. Heavy rain Just as

' ,
. c. �Ight bottles ,)f

half-bushel looks like It .never ko:ew case" of a wet season? Mr. Miller's it wsscomtng lipwashed out or'.u:nder
-- -'A,:yer!s--,Sarsapa-rB]a .. cure<l--'�,e,··s�

b�rone· place, and ,but one place even the�w� � thaton� ,Qan�qt g�t I\oi�: 1� ��he g.J:e.a�,e�f Vart 0(. i.)j, )��� ''''rhat re- t1�at I h�Y!3,:ha<\ nqlrj)t,lJr&�fltthe

in "the dar.kest night. The scoop in loose or meIiow for potatoes, andwliere lmained grew lni'Cely·'8.ndLetooa 'the sub- disease far more than' twentyiyears,

�lte.cor��tt]>�stands·��,: the �JEl!��.I!!l.�'. :"�itpJ'8e�hW!'etepp�d on a-hill,' there th� e-equentdr®ght.;· ·:H�:ha��j;�g:-�l.even' "-·-:.\I;h�:·fi:r_t!.t_b.at-tltl13eelned--ttH'e!teb-ihe

�ide of the door, not, he�ter skelter, r tubers will be ill-shaped. I can te�tify bushels. Of this .qe,bad a part ground spoj; a�d,.,a p.�rsist!lpt..ll��.;of it' has

Just where the boys left It. The for� to this· last. He,w·rites,me that millet and we have been enJ·oying .. the
.-,:". J ·�;lt"-1,...; r lu·,_:bl(r.[_D

l'oonBrin a 'secluded' but'ba.n'"" co
....er'· I . ..' ... 't'"

.

Id d f' to· I
' pehee en ;n., 'Cure. u. u. AVIS,

·11.i> . . , ,
.,

.

'.1" '.!."L" '. " 'i . <) 'or 9a� II. r,,,w·;w.ou. .

0 01'· us use. luxu'ry of"'iIerus&lem" corn' .: griddle- Wautoma 'v,'1s----'

'
.•.:System 'on ·the farm 8'.QuU']d 'l>tfi&d1 b,..v�,.·,.badl�"U�)thei!str.�w mulch I -want cakes.:'. Ttiey� 8M:':maa�;' ,w'Hh"; abo�t '�,J [' ._ '" .. �::), ,.;

I ','.1.);'.: .:. ,:;"c' !:iA'r

,hered to more o1�sely than is gene,rally, .f1�lit� m�ll�t"Oi:':,;pat,�traw;, One either one�ha:lf
.

wheat ·fi.!>'i:i�.' :;Vc" con!li��r ': :.�� .'

':&'""Brtl.t1?-ecase,'foroDes'mem�ry,cannotdeal,�as.a,fu1�cro.p(lfoats?r
mlllet-as the ,them equal to buckwheat oakes'apd

.

1/ i 1
"

.,',

'

,w�th all the minor iletaiis of th� work� .case may.,®�r,.t.any 'l'a� has a crop more healthful.
.

'How one can ',reifsh I," .,", ':.; •

n· n: :

,'If 'the· .a� has it" place .and, �t'1slron� of·�:�b ..gl'l"'s.-, Cle�_n p�l;'i:ie gr��s ,is the 'sticky, tough cakes made of all ';,.�' '; ;�-; I
, I" .',:.

!

.w.hen we come after it, we kno!". eithe'l' ,the, .only; mulching ,I' can.recommen,d .wheat after '.eating the,Jenusalem'col'n •
" b'

:1 'liw"r]jl .

t�e ,hired man has it with liim.or}t �8 he��;., : � .,. '.,
"

. .', ..... �. 'c:a:�I'l��,:f'd�Ll,19Jl.·;lje��1J�J:jP'Q;np.t:lt�Q.�'�' "'(1' '. "� �� ,!-O ,';'
l'

'1
I

loaned, out. If we know this, It ain t ;Nlr.;)d.,Wl!i�l:th'at hl'd 'he rain at ,th�y:are!an!be'tter·tbali:·.th08e m&de'of . .
Sa rsaparJlla

"lik� h.untinganeedleinahay�ta.ct" jUllt·'tlie'i'ight time 'his 'yield would':k'ft(J!
.. ··'15 i't,;o""J" ".,. ;\''' .t····,'.-"�i;

.,·"i'/ ',,11 .,1,:, '1,.:" "I' ' .. J,�.)')!"I

.' 'fi'" 't' 't"th' d "il .\ ".' ,l'P.:- ""'1"'''''' 1"
, •. ,'

a rcorn, UIII ne' erusaem·,co11U:-s .l.V'2B'S �U,LS Pr'··'.4"llft..A'·,..:lUl'.I"

('7' �s..a ,e: woo p e, o�e�"a .. !. e :havel·beeiJ:. from: 800 to l,OOO',bushers� earlier' and 'apparently�snr.el'
.. in�a dry :rtM-�, . d. '.' • ':".

omo..... 11"""'-���".��q.

..�tpn�,or ovtilr there,or·loo'!l;'··(1own Tlfe'h:illsaver�ed four pound's per It l' k' 11 t
,·t!·'''·I''''t.,' ".,1 ..

" ,"Y''I'''';Ir,ll'IJll

t'ili.t<'�Q _. <. •
• , ' "'T" ')"lFl'

-- ..... -.' .. " -- -
..

' .

season. a so ma es exce en gems,. .
'.

..

.' ..

'

..
'

yon er. ".' ..... �, ,.LL·\.LU�': 'lln1.r\:qet',us·�upp0J5ethatithe.'hi1ls�lI�d �d 1 s�pnose We·_'ought:.not'··to'sJ,y. ""
".

I. fJ,;.".�·H'·lfl';

, h�I!OUP' .everytb.ing as nead'v,as··"""- b'eeil' 'siXteen' inche"s a'p-a''rt. tL'e"n the'''re . "h' ,>}.Tl·,;..,�,�:1b ,It' P. ,. hr.. (';jJ",I. ,I. H 'n',,' �b<iut I o��· . hund,red'; ,D;lilUon-u .. gbi'l8illS'

." 0' 11'. .' -l't'L:_"�'''' _, ,..-- . � ,11. �o n·ny.-c.u.e,l. U ,.pel' ·ape'rJerl'Y'_ca.lte, " ,} h" t'
\ " .... I' " .. ,,, �:Li_;v."

si�.e-b�lts.ip. one �o�, ;qi,�)rJan4�;!'��e woUld :p'�ve 'De'e� .

twelve' hllis or' forty- would be the right term:'
'·:,,·.:c '" .)71 I . W;O!:1t., o..,.��gar. and �pacpQ"'�PlI1�}ly,

"l:\�:ve .a. �tq�U� _ne�t, bOl;j:-liaw-="a;�)r,r�gtt�re· ;i;irghLp()ui1�i!'; fplt ':each rod in leng.th�. . I Corn meskcooker 'liB'notlpleasantltb .
!'cnil �h�,r,e is, � pr�d'irg�l .lp�'fl.r:.ta,��,of

_E;a�, ott. ()_n��n�ilj .pincel's�-ha�1I1e�·�l1d .. !i;qt;l ;'t�:}he"r!?�i!"h",d bee� thirty,7.�'Yo 'th���W�' ofHi�tiyl:(l(1��·lJicJ#dJ�4.r,,1:)'l1t ,(1I?i�I��4,�or��, ,�hile lief :�Qlil).t�i'bs
an assortment of nails·�n"'an:old\<paln� inches apart' it, woUld..have been .six I �ike the mea! of: the "various dUl'ras.' ;�r�.'t���.�r�ir� .)�f . mb:���a��, ���J/�ler

I
k�gj wire-stretcher ba.s i� .l).ail-:-,in .t�mes,.for�y-�igl;lt.. pounds per �qul,\re Yibell�ve:;the;.'dl!l..r8;: ,"larli b�,�&ri.itO. river� a�� shores swarm Wi�hr�;i��h.
}�t, ��eryt,hing in its P�B.!'�;"s!>'�1!-�\,if . lHXlI,l (jr)four,antlltw.o-tIlir(l's

I :bushels,: or' stay a'�d; ;14. 'be, � ·;vehJtti.pott';Ui1iI'ele:. 'T�,efe�!s.. :n.? ':��re, �.x:qui.site .��,.\��� itn

anyt1ting should be wan�e.d, �n .<!,�ad ot �50:b�speI8��er acre. � He'�Ys ,that, the mEmt in tbe' agric'�it�re'of the '�Jmt- raQy.·)la�cjl.pE! ..than, tl).e ,1;'0Y.�l ',M}�s,

nig�t ·tliere wOlJld h.e. (��\ q�estion; .�m""ihNQ.::�, ;bi:l14g tl!:e' latest, "r.e- ,arId; r.egipQ; tMugh;Jt'w,ijl' ���V�<iihe ��d ���, pra�g,e }ree", n�v�r,�:����td
wb.br� to lay hands on it.

'. ,·c�ived'·Jthe".beIiefits· of the rain .. that tlrDe.�.pverCoin�'cl"�se"ati8ui and get
with frost, arE!, ,

loaded . )V�tll·:�)} j:l n

,. l'h.e. doct9r l!as .subjects c�si1i:ed}� ·�aDi.�,.:8.�' tne�IMt noilr; h�lice the-�in. 'accustomecl :to a';new'tlltllg: :I"I'tlihik' .I�p�e;e,�t ��� the' c�u�ters' of})jj,��,DII.S

'�i� �i�d. so �hat olD exciteI;D��t,:q.e �n cr�I,\8�·. �n yield' .a¥ve �he C?tMrs,"
. He every farmer ought to put"lllt 8.'8Di�Fl: :Q�Jpg �n4.�r Jeat\lel'Y fQlia��, w)lf��,�he

;;tu�� calmly to wha�:h� :Wllo,� 1y��ho�t a.lso writes me th8.t this mulching de- pateli' of "Jeru "lem' oorii I'ust'88much'
green cocoanuts hang high, ��� .¥n

� cP��ulting his i libral'Y, I!<n� to �:mqr�. �ay.a the. >l'�pt:lni�g 'j)f �he l!Otatoes.a�t . as'he' ptaD.tB·��P6t·a:tkpatJ��;-'. :',: ", : /, . ltaip.I�gJa :q:u�rt ,Qf p�re, ,swe.�t J!-.Il.�tlrj
iuccessful the better cl'ii.ssilicatfob."is tWiO Wieeks! In tryfn'g. tbis ;plan'here I: '" I�q;»�e� N:�b....

'
. .'r: 'C. M9tl".",il':·

and where the soil is' ilot' a 'de�Rri:dlark

.

needed. So with the farmer, in an wi?�ld··l'ecommeDll.'·'early ..pl�ntlngi! � ;"',�/ .'"''
'

...
,

.

""

..
J·l ..rEl.� JH§!!l>_]Jl!loQ� thatJt�,I!.h.i��.�.��!.if

'emergency he will run hither land Jodi' Iio�tti.al ·U,ionthly rainfall for.Ju:Jl.e,. ,i� "1';' :.�" ':.,;-'�FMlii' '.Sea.verig8'iri,,'.; i:,!,
.

',;\';: 1�ileQ� . �.ro�!,.�, the .cor�l, B,h����:s the

thither after a tool or a repair, when, l:ftlly'and' !AugUst 'is hardly-enough to E K F
,-n,' .,. A.:"'" '1':'; ,fItd"{;t .��"'oJ,' Ile!l.s ql.��e���q JI>J4r,

If a llttl'e 'classificatian- was made; '�ut �a'ke' abii crop,' June being 4:77, J�iy ,

,:
f . .P�lt�·� l' /}iN.���" ����;-::Vtni�) .�Wit altaO'ler.aU .tJi�.�xalteQ ,a-r�!i..oJ.fJi:.�u)ty,

a few moments would' be spent in the 3 ;Do·'and A'ugus't 3 64 inches .

·0 'iPliO a'
CIro. ,eoQd·nor;ny.: ", ;1 �'illl'l� l'

II ,!l0, with.a .delicate tint. of Indigo, �:P:Q.�ted

,
.ClI<7 • • ut ze or" eRtroyed" w f:u 'l�' .' or,

.

.

.

'f necessa�y mendingj ·or in the ne�es-,. . ,.; .. , CLARENCE J. NORTON., .' k
. 'i' 1'1' "i.:or h

' ... , ""'< l'fi" . h ..

·witb sta:s'�hat are .etrangely, bri�liant,

s!'ry choring, if this or
that is;�arlted!, . Morarltownj Kas. .

' ,...� .n���glm: � �i �:,;,muc�,�t ��\ �,.an,��be prQllession pfthe C()PS�H����ps

we'know just where. to ste.p)q·get it. .J'. ,'.,., .

' ,iiI. ,JP, ,1;) .•
an ,n.. ,." ."" �'fl.,: moves with unutterable oII;lIl.jes1.y.i·..and

Sometimes.it seems like-time spent for ',' .'.'
..

'D ..�1 ti
,. I.

"

• Ma�y far����.lo��;th,e cr�m. of, t��:ir ·onesees.. the·all;searching,beauty.:otthe

n()thlng to place everything' 'in ·its . ., r •• f""6,,:,,&. 0'!l:. of Be.nta., po�8essio� .'oy, Selling ,otX. ;tlie,. ,you�g firmament, and finds new meaning in

pl�e.,.but it:qften BI!>v:�s,inqt·�·.!I,t�ps:�nd .. �DI'l'0R. KA�SA� FA�M1!1R:-I W?!l,-
stock that would dO't�e cleaning· 'Up of .J"��RB]l���,.�t�·t;ne '4�v�ptilif�'frg�llt

, more valuable time thandt COS,ts .. 1 , ,
de!: ,if .:M.r., Bar��s r.ead, �b.at ,editor�hl !�n1e\ I �r�e�� .. jr�)t.'?1 � 'r�(l""!l>b(�rtJiath in,i� ,£hl'� �lls ;th�t :the 'siarsolamerHn

· L�t us be neat lI'bout our barnyard
J)�foJ'� he,.8ald" ·.:We pave no re�� . .q'\les- C�? .d, 1?e. g.azed,off hy, ca�tle. r" 8�eep. glQ.fy., q,nd'J�.,l;Jy"o.n1s., .tha�,! g,iv<p.!h�he

'and barn:, and the ]juBine�8, tq�t:.p�s!les. ,�l�J:!-. �.n;they���ed. States,.as Yi�t?- .' ,�pt· In!i!.t,eil.d,of seI1iQ� in:�,�� ea;l1�y. �ll tb�y
..

g!Q!,!.Q!l.I�J'!l.�.ge_t?�.,lV0I1l.�.,!��Q�!::�_:�.��

"thro.ugh our hands ,will savo� o.f :th� .h� m�e...an;
. exception.

" ,In 8Om�·.�a.n b� �.�pt a�d.C'l�a� I th,e' }ar';'l1',r*d:_i�. 'Slre w'alks'ln bcauty:llke ·th·e-ntgbt'ot-clmrd-

general farm aspect.' ,. \J. EI:iMER'; I p'lacell' t��tB '�.r� . ¥>o high.. If rt:lJOl.ts of its r,aggedness, t,ra.�pllng down. less cl!mes aria ,st�r!,y sk!�s:.. ,
. __

.
" ," , ..,...' I. : �r!,!:,� 9.j.g�)!"�e,, ..'Y� .

Dot :� ��n�:queB- grass and tweedll. ,�·!IlheJ li"r,l)ingers for
.' 1'J.1l.�,.g�Wgt:�p.��?!l'1 p'o�i,tio� 6f}1��_is

•

"" 1>11';'" tion?-.
destrU'ctiveLiinaects 'are 'destroyed, 'be-· ,·that·.of; ..Guardlan of. ,the.;Gates 'loC-the

,512 Bushels From FIve lJ'!l8hels ()f Seed, hI_¥.npWsee w'hi • .i�, is ,not q�ite,'asl 8i�es tub:l.ipg:(iO,rJ)�rs'!I>1;ui'''8t·oughUrl.t;0 'Afuer1(lan Me·diterranean. J'('}1ji.��;at

Potato�s, .' , p���!?le·,�; limit t�e _renta� on land al! . gO,ld. ';.�hep; ,�fwe b��i�v.�; i�), ���r�g. ����-�ap �I1-q see·.ll).ow,sq�' i�;·�9��tl;,!e-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-From a' 'to limit'tli-e'l"ate of Intere�t on' money eoI'n: and bay frf)ln the. far.m, there; Itw.een.·E(or.idliT land· Yucata.n·",aJi(irtl:iat

.. series of l�tter6 .from Mr. D. F. MUler,:,'QY''}'tl.W.; ·.ohe;;third of �he crop raised �h�'\l,I:p.,lbe;.I!��e�stock_t,o_pe scav�ngers,
)ftcrsoutMrn:shor'e:QP,I:\�r,o���:�I'iP.9t��b

;'.Qf Be_1levllle, Ill. �
I h,a,ve �l�.�ed •..�he 'used'�'be considered lair' l'enta�, and. }n. t��' hay :.crop:. tp.�u.1'OI?� o�, s�k.s,: 'pe�n. �e,a,< l\'h9s,e �I!'t�.rs, ,f�m,01,l�(!�:-Jl;ts-

· ·facts about his great yield of' 512-bush-, why �s i.t no� as fair in one localIty as �t.alk, fields, straw stacks., and �It��;p.�t.. ,tory,: are storied wIth rOD:lIliDoe�J".f�m

els of Carman No 3 potatoeB on a single in ano�her� .,.
"Hogs' are 'farm: B(lar�n'���s�,:�!�J1g Ithe days of. the Qarib� w�th tp�ir.'i1>r�'ve

acre and from 'five bushels oheed.
,. ,I�4an�, is looatea w�el'e �1'?pS a!e. up.�roppi�gs, .pastu:-in� the Iot.\f!ur1ng: ·C?�'?;9�s'i,!,��,the;a�.v«:,�t)l�ouB�is��Y;�l1lrs

( ,T�o b�yrels of Car�a� �o. j3; \y�re: .t;<jlf1l,.,!>IY;fl�l'.tain,i.t!?!cp,,,r-s,�,rep'resef\tl!
the summer. Then the .. swillj:whata ·w,�? p�o.we�" �,he.. .8ea with 10f.ty".,��t1.ivs

I ;�tI!.t.ted 41rect frQm',the �n�rodti!l�r'8,�ih a rarger.JqV:�Bimept 9f, wone� tlian V lot of slet;lk pigs. c,:,n' be.�h,:,� �r0!D e:v:ery drive�,by;tp� tra;�e;w�u:l,1.s;i the;'�J1.��h

New York city, on April 1, but did not ,w,nere c;rops· are. very Ullcertain, !Iond. ll;�US�l"" \ ". ,. ; '!.-, , .' ' .... ;"_'. ;: ,gl,\!leQq!!, :WQ, frelg,b.�d,:-\Y:i�,b.-.th,!t·g�)d

arr�ve for a montii'; but, being a late ',t;)I:�e�third' (jtt�'e crop�o�ld. briilg1I!-ore, >. P�U:l�.ry ·1s :��?n�i,�l', ..iis 'lib�rjl��r8, and silver oUhe new world, and piratt;s

varIety and having_ been in cold stor- for ,the reason that there would .be for .what a pig' ibl!<nrt( 'g,et th�:' chiOlten whose heroism gave" glamour to theIr

age, they had nQt spro'\lte4 any and m:ore 'of it and it would proba�ly. be _will. While du�i�g. the .summer i:r�mt:lsj,a�d the gia?t lleets '<'!t E��l�d.

were put ,in the Ilround in"full vigor. �e!U'�r_;,to ��rket and-would obr�p'g a Dionths·they cost ·n01jhing,i.sureLy .th� ,.apd ..:F��n�? c��a� wl�h. �h� conl�rt.��llg

The highest and dryest- P.'�rt of the oo�ter llric;:�. a�d would thus· paf ,as' de�tb ?f:�he.}?,1:1��',�?:;�ort� so���h��g..th�derll of ,,:the broads�de�: �f"J�W.r

farm.was selected that sloped so as to large a.rate of luter.est.·on. the lar,ge;r .. ;But a.dog !l>s,a,sca'VeDger.'>llca�'.t.s�e Iip.�rs·"c��spu�d.'�he· c9�man!l:�i�f';'��pe

drain ;well naturally, was·pl'owed deep, ipv�tme�t. ::. ..' ·.i, .,,'.' "';"'.'(. . 'the"use' iIi;'_ "F�eci ,.them '''as' 'Y�!l' :may ocell.n that held ,the incom'Ps.ra-b1e·i1n

on M:a� 4, t.hen harr.owe.d, then plowed
,. What 'I' obJectj:,ftO !s.�a.;'fix.�d .m�ney. :,� ,tp�:r,�rei�cafri�,n, s06veDgers.,. Of' ate-s·,.unttI 'a;�-Ie;st':(A15"n-:12;1:782;,Fthe

again and siDoothe�, t�en ;marked out rental, secured �y so�ething outBi!l� �ourll�J sp�.e ,�Wnk;;them essential.�i H BritIsh AdmIralRodney avenged:Yo_r.k

with cu.ltivator .. IIh'ovels, '-having the of the produce of the farm. I can see, fOJ; t�n..o.yf.! the�, .�,r4 all right, .bu�lfor W.w,!I- ,at H�u��loup�! �u,d, .1l'r911.�!)l,��s,

rows thIrty-eight ipches t'apart. The. 0,0. r�l108on ,;why, i� case of Jailllr.e pf utnf�y'� cali't�unt)t�em .. in.,i,(:�:". . <tored the Leeward' Islands· ·f�o�:;�!ie

seed was cu� to one 'ey� and·C!l9Pped by'. cr.op�: fr?� 'causes
.

'Jj�y6Iia'" the' 6'ontr'�1 " :rife f�ru.te�, t��t .

m'ii!kes a �pecial.ty,French, and sav�d "9ibl'a�t�r I"andi�s

hand, one In a place, and twenty to.. 0t'�qe ..farmer,�iI;.ren�r sh01,lld., not only. of agricultl.ire.has liardlY'th'e charms tings' Indian Empire 'to'the Eng11sh;

twenty-two inches apal't. Car� was .lbllij his year'ifwork inJ.t sh'oUld. 'bEl' coDi- of a .farm ,'!�t����iB�}I:;:��S���1t�tpe'. :i/ 'It� W�I·�r9Dr,Cubli. :tp.�� 9Qi.'�ElW.!ltI;itilf\e

taken to drop and· cover as qUICk as p'�llt:ld to pay for th� -privilege of work, "e1'l pr,p'I:I� t�l!o� ,qp;i:rl�� !.r.okt,i .,t\:i�racavEin�� 1Soto eetforth'·to the'conquestl��:���co

·
marked out, so the /fround, would not; log: : 'In o&8e the mail who owns. the' .gers..

,
.

"J'" ,. 'f." .. "' .;: .''', ,��¥ER. : ..I:'Jlt;l t,h� di��ove�'y .of. ,tpe :M,l'��Ii)�:Wpi,

"dryout. The coverIng·was done1with farm' works it himself',$nd there.·ie·.a, .. ,
..

' ,,-: ; '" r,r, " "'11'· ADdAn,Hav,lIolla that tp.e:.Pa,Jte�li..m

·.:one ,horse, and a tu�ning-pl�w,: 'g�iilg; }�i1#,e".,�.e .must stand the whole 16.$s,
,1>1..1

'�.'
.. 7':The"IB��·'of.0ri1:l!tf:. :01 . '.'�

I . e�p'�dmq'�'. th.at: attempted,:'��:'lrQ���ss

.once around ea,?h .row, "wIlich took 'f:lUt-i.f·li_e'rents it ·�f0l" .. ·money rent, then .', 'E.p,g,Ie;��;,a�;�·J'.AHstrali"',are"the'jonly. �u,i�ia�':'f iIl.18�5, .

paused ,to,:re��r

...about all ,the soIl between the, rows., 11t�� .t;nan":f�{? ;w;o�ks ,1�,m��t. stm.i!t�n� dsl�nds t.hat,:exct:joo Cuba.htJlat�� r�-.:II.�:.at.ter:th·� ��a,!lgh��r '1;>�f�rEl���:wpr

'When do�e; the �eed �1L�.cbvel'�dre;bout t!ie w_bt;>le, )6ss. It ·1oo.ks- to me. 'like 'sqJlf¢!l�;�a.t1ip;fb.rm�r<,$9�q;.�ii;U'an' ��'tn�.,- ,_'�ro;rn 1 :'(Jur, ,Cu�an'" NelghJiors

f�u� �n,ches II.nd the' ridges'
. sU�h'tly a discrimination I:'gainst labor. '

.. �'. exception'if..1t iw�re: 'n_O�·fO:r: t.1i�'��1lE�8. :an;d t1�t�St�pgle jor: L�b�rt!l<' �-!l'Ur

leveletl On top.; �hejLt straw was ·then
. 'J li,av� :n� desir�, to compel any, fllan ,of h.t::r, p,rofilgious, depo.��tBi..o1..:c�lIJ_.,and t.l!'.Vf.f!.�s,t�aq,. In t� ,Aprt�, B,(l1?iiW.lllFe-

put. on till a foot, In dept�, and n.�.��r�. ��.,leas�. ��.l�nd:�,!,;'��· the oontr,!lory, I 'irQn. -;J1pM� a'I-tlie�i.��Y
.. '

.)ij\,at: ;.'I)JP'!!�� '; 9'.':, �r", ':: '1 ..
' �" . ,�'''� '��;�:i'\:

work, sa�e one an� one-pall days pull, ;����ly. "gJ:'ej;l·.wlt\l. M,r. 1311trnest·.that misgov�.r,n�ent_ can\c:.,� .

. ,�� lit. ,--F-or-J.!heumatismand.neul'&lgia-u�a .

. }�g ��eds. ,The yield w&s'512 bushels;, ·�:;�.�!l;�'w,�jn�d
..
m .tbi� co�n.try is��re ·!;�;tJ��,I'��BfJ,5'so��,i!l,p.��P�, �<;#b,a;, �t�i+��W

..
r;Ht�c���..� cjl�e¥��

..
�!?r .@n .

.. �rrJ?� ..rh�ve some of them and can tr.uly ·smaill;tarms,.,(!CCupied .aJ14 . �mtl(lc;,by ,pr04uceS;ri�Q;lrQot;- wNted!!;; �,;"..rr;.rHJ�,a&ltota11lble.cure.,;.�·oent:e"JmnJ qnr

'.t,
-. ,., '.! 'f!. .j' "J' if:!I/! B:.. I)fiHlJvt'!·J·(':·J1P�II.·)':>'r: .• ;(:·'Jr�1-:�),.1'.u,/r;�;.)

�1f3·{:Jrj7()1·�hno;�7Tor:(J,!�iJnBetr:·)d.Q��
.r!h·i'7.'I1;7rf-;lYi"!Q'Jf!"";'Jni .•
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DeafBess Oannot be Omed

Onions in Texas.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to ask, through your valuable pa

per, what time to plant onion seed so

as to have them mature late, so they
will 'keep. The difficulty here is they
mature in hot weather and will not

keep through t,he winter. I expect to

by local applications, 88 they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and t�at i8 by consti�u
tional remedies. Deafness 18 caused by an m
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling BOund or imperfect hear

ing and when it is entirely closed deafness is

the'resnlt, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
oondition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are oaused by catarrh,
whioh is nothing but an inflamed condition of

the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollare for. any

case of deafne88 (caused by catarrh) that can
not' be oured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. �nd for
oirculars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
�Sold by druaistil, '1lIc.

It was early recognized that the per-

.�'�IOftJ" TheWITTE ALWAYSTAKES FIRSTPREMIUM.

manent occupation and development of The only engine for successful
much of this country rested upon the

IRRIGATION. Can be used for feell-grinding, shelling, etc.
poesibiUtiesofobtainingwater. Along ,

RESULTS ILAND AND IBRIGATION,m K.A.NSAS. the Arkansas valley a number of canals WE GUARANTEE
From report ot Frederick Hayues Newell, ot the were construoted, those in the vioinity THE PREMIUM

WITTE IOION WORKS, Kansas City, Mo.Unlte<ll!tates Geological Survey. of Garden City being among' the ear-
A.t Ga�le���:' Fair. I.\.:

Although, as previously stated, Kan- liest on this stream, having priorities, ;;;;;�;;�;;�=======T=======�======�sascontains a very small amountofland it is claimed, even over many of the
For the General Oonferenoebelonging to the national government, older ditches In Colorado. At the sub-irrigate the land on which to, plant

I 11 I th stern th d there wi'll be no trouble In of the M. E. church, at Cleveland, 0., Mayyet there are, espeo a y n e we
time these canals were built the Ar- em, an

d illti th d thousands of I 1 getting them up any time I want to. 1 to 81, inclusive, the Nickel Plate roa wcoun es, ousan a upon kansas was supposed to be a perenn a
sell tickets at one fare for the round trip,acres to all Intents and purposes va-

stream, and little, If any, doubt was Harrold, Tex. C. A. RICHIE.
on sale Aprll 29 and 80 and May 1 and 12.

oant, title having boen acquired by entertained as to the ability to obtain Three excellent through trains leave Chi-
settlers at various times within the last water at all times and seasons. But Praotioal Irrigation in the West.

cago-at 8:05 a. m., 1:80 and 9:20 p. m.
deoade. Much of this land probably with the development of Irrigation In A writer in the Rocky Mountain Further particulars cheerfully given on

belongs to loan and trust companies, Colorado, and the rapid increase of the AgricuZturist says: application to J. Y. Calahan, 111 Adams
while eonslderable tracts have been

number of canals and of the area of "When I commenced trying irriga- street, Chicago, Ill. 79

abandoned and offered for sale in pay- land oultivated, there has been a dl- tlon farming, eight years ago, I made
ment of taxes. During the years 1886

minutlon of water entering Kansas, as many blunders as it Is possible to
and 1887 settlers flocked to western

exoept during time of flood, and make on 100 acres of land. A man
Kansas and eagerly took up land wher-

through a great part of the gr,?wlng who has never had experience in Irri
ever a piece of sufficient size could be

season the river is completely dry, or gation will always guess wrong. My
had. Town sites were laid out In

at moatcontainsstagnant pools. ,Many farm is just one quarter ol amile wide.
every direction, and buildings sprang canals construoted at great expense I have a main ditch running down each
up as by magic. Every point of van- have been abandoned, or maintained side the entire length of the ranch,with
tage to secure 'the permanence of these In suoh shif\less, ineffioient manner a good wagon road running right down
towns was seized upon, no matter how that the farmers under them are dis- the center, parallel with the ditches.
trivial. Especially was this the case

heartened from further attempts at I run my irrigating laterals out Jrom
with the .towns contesting fO,r county cultivation by means of the water. It these two main ditches as far as the
buildings and offices. Nearly every, is possible that with proper manage- road, giving just fall enough to make
town suitably located put in its bid,

ment, and the diversion of water dur- the water move. My small furrows
and the rivalry became so intense that

ing flood, muoh of the land under the are sixty feet apart, but where the fall
a petty warfare was inaugurated. oanals might be well watered once or is less, the ditches could easily be
Railroads and local improvements twi('e a. year, and produce better crops. placed 100 feet from each other. In

were rapidly constructed or entered With improved methods of irrigation, preparing the land in this way the sur

upon, and bonds were freely voted for
and with the Incentive of the examples face between the ditches can be made

every imaginable kind of enterprise, of successful farmers, some of these perfectlY'smooth.
the counties assuming lIab1l1ties for, old oanals will undoubtedly be utilized "I flnd that 600 barrels of water will
public buildings and for the induce- in the futur.e. irrigate one acre of land. A stream
ment of railroad construotlon far, in The valley lands of the Arkansas, three leet wide and six Inches deep
excess of their resources. At the

however, are not dependent upon the with a ourrent running three miles an
same time money was loaned freely to flowing waters, but possess a great ad- hour, is a good head of water for one
the settlers wherever any apparent se- vantage in that they can be irrigated man to handle, and will Irrigate about
curity could be offered, and agents of from another source. This source is ten acres in twelve hours. My crops
Eastern: loan eompanies, rendered

the enormous volume of water stored go very nearly twenty days from one
reckless or dishonest by the prospeot In underlying pervious soils, easllyac- irrigation to another, but every flfteen
of commissions, bid against one another eesslble by wells or deep trenches. or sixteen days would be better. Of
for opportunities to place loans upon The existence of the sub-surfacewaters course I cultivate after each irrigation.
real estate. The stories related of

of the river 'valleys of western Kansas To keep up our community ditch costs
the extravag�nce of these years, or, has long been known, and has often an average of $1 an acre each year.
rather, short seasons of growth, are been brought to 'publlc attention by Irrigation is not near the expense that
almost beyond belief. Men are reputed popular articles and by official reports. some seem to think. It costs me fif
to have taken up land and, secured Like every other natural resource, its teen cents an acre to irrigate each time.
title simply for the purpose of obtain- importanoe, at one time little recog- I notice that in some localities It is
ing loans. Others, with honest Inten.

nized, has been seized upon by the still the practice to irrigate both day
tions of securing homes, were led by so-called "boomers" and exaggerated and night. I formerly did so, but now
the ease of borrowing to expend to the extent of creating distrust and have a small reservoir into which I run
sums for useless implements and un-

depreciation. It ia, however, one of the water at night in order to have a
essential conventences, Nearlyevery the most important of the natural ad- gcod head for the following day. A
homestead was mortgaged, often for

vantages of the State, and one upon man cannot do good work.in night irri
sums many times ita present value, the which the foundations of prosperity gation.
mortgagees being usually clien�s of must be carefully laid. "Farming by irrigation with a good
some Eastern trust company, and i� By a thorough employment of the water privilege beats farming in the
innumerable cases persona in modera� underground waters, with the best rainy countries for many reasons. We
circumstances who took this method of

methods, muoh of the vacant land, of get better prices for what we produce
investing their earnings for the sake

the State will be utilized for agrlcul- and the harvesting is not disturbed by
of obtaining a rate of interest in excess

ture, and the re1Jlainder can become a rainfall. Speaking from my own ex

of that prevailing in older, settled
source of 'revenue, indirectly, at least. perlence, farming in the arid region is

communities. Although the c�imate Taking the Arkansas valley, as best a profitable business. I have cut as

was known to be sub-humid and the
illustrating these oonditions, the gen- much as 225 tons of alfalfa hay from

land subje.::t to droughts, yet persons eral statement may'bemade that water seventy acres of land. I cut alfalfa
interested In land sales and in urging c&n be had everywhere within the val- three times during the season. In my
onward the excitement did all in their

ley at moderate depths, and in quanti- opinion the further development of the
power to diffuse the belief that under ties such as to be Inexhaustible to Rocky mountain region can only be so

the Influence of settlement the weather ordinary pumping machinery if prop- compllshed by means of storage reser

conditions were becoming �?re favor-
erly installed. The volume and the volrs. In our section we have a twelve

able and that with the breali:lng ?f the rate of delivery are of course depend- acre reservoir that is a success. I do
prairie sod, the building of railroads, ent largely upon the coarseness of the not think we can successfully store and
and the planting of trees the rainfall

sands or gravels and upon the thick- utilize the flood waters in themountain
during the growing se!",on would be

ness and extent of the beds. Careful region. They come with such violence
increased, rendering thIS part of the

surveys have not as yet been made to and carry so much sediment and drift
State as suitable for agriculture as the determine the extent and character of wood that a reservoir would soon be
eastern end. these beds, but sufficient work has been filled up.
The extravagance, misrepresentation done to obtain a broad comprehension There are many mountain streama

and fallacies which 1ed to the rapid of the subject.
'

: that run a good head of water from
disposal of the lands of western Kansas

In the portions of western an� central early in the winter until Mayor June.
received a check by �he c��tinued Kansas where wells cannot be obtained These are the streams I would select
-droughts which followed year after at moderate depth it will probably be to feed storage reservoirs. Irrigation
year and the resulting loss of crops and practicable to store considerable vol- ,farming is the acme of scientific agri-

t f th ''''1 A 1 0- culture and .Its glorious results nowpover y 0 e peop e. arge pr umes of water by closing the outlete
justify the tremendous efforts in eapi-portion of the settlers were compelled. of natural depressions. Favorable 10-
tal, intelligence and labor, put forthto leave through actual want; others, calities, although somewhat rare, can by the irrigation pioneers."becoming discouraged, or perhaps at-

be found in nearly every county, anll
tracted by some new locality, packed by the proper construction of substan
up their household effects and got tial earth dams considerable volumes
away as best they could, abandoning of water can be held for use upon the
their farms and homes. These lands

lower lands. In one instance, at least,
now lie idle, the fences are down, and water thus stored has been pumped for
the houses, windowless an.d d�rlees, use upon an orchard, and the. success
dot the plains in every direction. In attained in this way should induce
some Instances a farmermore fortunate others to try similar devices.than his neighbors in adapting his "

methods to the climatic conditions, or
perhaps successful in cattle-raising, has
gathered together a, number of these
deserted houses, hauling them from
all dlreetions, and perhaps adding
them to his own as an enlargement, or
scattering them about, in a motley
fashion in his own dooryard, for use as

, barns and sheds.
'

Seeksrs for Homes,
Who wish to start over again in some local

ity where good land is plentiful and climate
is favorable, should post themselves rela

tive to the irrigated districts of Kansas,
New Mexico and Arizona, the dlrt-cheap
farms of Oklahoma, and the fruit tracts in
southern Texas.
To find out the facts address G. T. Nich

olson, G. P. A" Monadnock bullding, Chi
cago, or J. E. Frost, Land Commissioner,
Topeka, Kas.
And the Santa Fe is the best line to al·

most every part of the Great Southwest.

HOME-SEEKERS' EXOURSIONS.

Santa Fe Route--One Fare (Plus $2) for
the Round Trip.

.

These tickets will be sold to v�rious
points in Okla.homa, Texas, ArkansBs, Mis
souri, Arizona and IndianTerritory. Dates

of sale will be April 7 and 21, and May 5,
with final limit of twenty-one days from
date of sale. 'For tickets and all partic-
ulars, call on J. P. ROWLBY,

City Ticket Agent Santa Fe'Route,
Topeka, Kas�

There is just a IiUk Q p-
'

petizing bite to HIRES

Rootbeer; just a smack

of life and good flavc c

done up in temperance
style. Best by any test.
)lade onl1 by The Charle" 11:. Hire. Oo., Phllat1clphin.
A 360. pact.1t make, 6gaUODI. Sold everywhere.

EVERGREENS.
LergeBtltocklDAmel'
lea, Includlnlr
'Colorado Blue Spruc.
and Dougla. Spruce
• 'I' Colorado.
AIIO �'"='�s':t.Btc. .

'

B. D017&L.&86ION"
W.a-DL

IT DOESN'T
'COST
,

YOU
ONE CENT

TO GET OUR
OATALOGUE OF

WINDMILLS,
Pu mp.si Gasoline Engi'nes

FAIRBANKS, MOR,SE & CO"
KANSAS CITY, MO.Station "A,"
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.tions of this veterinary remedy which hav.,
been glven to the public by experienced
horsemen."

-

The above was published in Breeder's Ga

zette, the well·known stock journal of Chi·
cago, in issue of April 8,· 1896j and entirely
voluntary on their part.-L.·W. Co.

GoIIIIip Abou_� Stock.

The Coming Sale of Bootoh Short-horns at
.

Linwood Farm. -

Are you interested in Short-horn cattle,
and do you want to get in line, with ani·
mals that feed out early and make what is
now known as "baby been" If so, then
consult the closing-out sale catalogue, sent
free to all who desire it. Every breeder,
feeder and shipper understands that the
,early·maturing kind must possess inherited
qualities and have a close, compact, mel
low, easy·handling make-up to insure
quick, responsive feeding qualities, and it
is safe to say that no Short-horn herd ever
possessed this desirable inheritance equal
to thatof the celebrated Scotch herd known
as the Sittyton herd of Amos Cruickshank,
Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Among the
Amerioan breeders who saw that the big,
roomy, coarse, slow-developing animal
would in time be supplanted by the kind
bred for symmetry, substance. constitution
and wealth of fiesh was Col. W. A. Harris.
of Ltnweod , Kas. He began twenty years
ago, as the saying goes, right, and- in the
footsteps of the half century's experience
of Mr. Cruickshank, who, with a single
heifer, in 1887 laid his plans and reached
that degree of tyue, style and finish before
the expiration of his lifetime'S experience
that made him the father of the modern
Short-horn. The reader will find, on con

suiting the sale catalogue, the statement
in the announcement, "that the demand
for bulls to breed up, both on the farm and
on tlie range, was never more active than
at the present time. DUring the long de
pression the pure-bred herds of the country
have been decimated; hence we now have
in the bull market an increased demand
and a reduced supply." Every one having
a personal acquaintance with Mr. Harris
understands that his aim has been to have
in the Linwood herd animals possessing
great constitution and feeding qualities.
and a personal inspection, however critical
it may be, of the herd at once confirms one
in the opinion that this has been success

f.ully accomplished. Space forbids that
extended!,review of the sixty·four head
that will be ofl'ered merits. The writer is

acquainted with a major portion of the
American top herds and feels sure that the
v:is1tor at the farm will find the individual

_ make:up'of the herd, from the great breed
il'g harem king, Galuhad 108259, down to
the youngest of his sons and daughters, a
pleasant and agreeable surprise. He is an'
individual of great substance, finely fin
ished, and p088essing that degree of consti
tutional and feeding qualities so much
sought for by all experienced breeders.
The female division of the herd -were se

lected and developed with the same ulti
mate result in view, while the two-year
olds and yearlings of both sexes now on the
farm at once confirms the wisdom of start
ing right and endeavoring to stay right, as
has been the achievement of Col. Harris
The 'sale on Wednesday, May 6, should be
the star sale of the year, and it will be if
merit and quality counts for what it is
worth.

Every sheep owner will find It a decided
auvantage to have some of Cooper's sheep
dip at hand. It is a sure shot on all insects,
and at the same time tones up the skin and
promotes the growth of wool.
Mrs. James D. Dyer, Hofl'man, Mo., who

breeds several varieties of pure-bred poul
try, and who enjoyed a splendid Kansas
patronage last season, has a new card ie
this issue and will be pleased to correspond
with anyone wanting eggs or stock.

E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Jackson county,
Missouri, ourMissouri advertiser of Poland
Chinas, has some especially,good bargains
for his Kansas customers and is anxious to
have your wants made known to him, so

that he can demonstrate just what up-to
date bargains he has to ofl'er now.

Nason's combined feed soaker and
steamer, made at Washington, Kas., adver
tised in this issue, Is something that every
stock feeder can well aftord to have, as

those who have tried it give it their strong·
es' endorsement. Write E. J. Nason, Wash
ington, Kas., for further information.
D. Trott, Abilene, Kas., reports the Ash

Grove herd of swine as follows: "Sales
were good during the season. Spring pigs
are coming on nicely. Stock all healthy.
Hope to have a fine lot of pigs for the com

Ing season. Wheat fields are lOOking green.
Oats and alfalfa growing splendidly. Lots
of rain lately, which makes farmers feel
good. We hope foJ:' great things in this
county this year."

.

The Elm Beach stock farm of Short-horn
cattle and Polend-Ohlua swine, owned by
C. M. Irwin and S. C. Duncan, ofWichita,
Kas., with the grand breeding stock added
during the_past year, places this breeding
establishment in the front ranks. Regard.
ing the Poland-Chinas. Mr. Irwin writes:
"Our plgll are coming on ,nicely and we will
have some extra fine tops this fall. We
now have some choice last fall pigs, both
sexes, f3r sale. Black Da.isy Bd, bought at
Emporia, sire of pigs Clay Dee, the sweep
stakes boar at last State fair."

R. S. Cook, Wichita, reports that the
Champion herd of Poland-Chinas is still at
the fore, and sixty youngsters, the produce
of the grand breeders, Banner Boy 28441,
World Beater 36568, and Black Joe 28608.
Darkness 85410 had a fine litter of twelve
pigs and other prize-wi.ning sows have
large litters. Mr. Cook says: "I have
twenty sows to farrow yet and plenty of
alfalfa pasture for my pigs. I am entirely
out of fall males, ·but have a number of
nice last summer sows bred to my best herd
boars which I will sell cheap if taken soon,
to make room for my spring pig crop, price
125 to 180."
Mr. W. H. Wren, of Marion, KiloS., pro

prietor of the Cherry Orchard herd of
Poland-Chinas, reports that he is having
an excellent trade in bred brood sows and
gilts, and among others lately sold was one

by Royal Short Stop 10887 S. and out of
Black Daisy (27800). She was in expec
tancy by Wren's Medium 12887 S., he by
Happy Medium 8897 S. and he by King
Tecumseh3921 S. Black Daisy was by U.S.
Revenue 4293 S. and out of Lail's Success
6688 S. The purchaser, Mr. F. M. Mlle, of
Peabody, Kas., paid Mr. Wreq an even

'100 for her and thought he had secured a

great bargain. The spring pig crop at the
Cherry Orchard farm Is a very promising
one, and with the promise now of a good
crop year, Mr. Wren proposes to be "in it"
WIth the best of 'em this fall.

'i'Oan Rely on Oaustic Balsam to Do the
Work"

Is what T. B. Frith, of Chatham Field
farm says. "It is 'no joke' that Chicago
contains farms within its city limits. One
of these is Chatham Field, a 160-acre farm
at Seventy-ntnth street and· Cottage Grove
avenue, which is one of the best-known
'horse's homes' around the city. It is
equipped with an immense barn, paddocks
and pastures, and from fifty to 100 city
'boarders' are kept the year round, includ
ing horses from the stables of some of our

wealthiest citizens who 'send them to Qhat
ham Field either for thewinter or the sum

mer when they go to the seashore, or put
them out to recover from injuIies or lame
ness. This establishment Is under the per
sonal charge of Manager T. B. Frith, a

horseman by nature, whose keen instincts
have been thoroughly trained by life·long
handling ·of horses. In recently looking
over the somewhat variega..ed collection
now wintering at Chatham Field and not
ing the many evidences of the wear and
tear of our city streets, we asked Mr. Frith
what he used In reducing swellings and
curing lameness. He replied: 'For more

than fifteen years I have used almost exclu·
sively Gombault's Caustic Balsam. It is
great stufl'. With it I have removed splints,
curbs, windpuffs and the like speedily and
Burely, and cured sprains and soreness. It
can be used as a mild liniment or a blister,
and I consider it the best blister I ever used.
You may be sure that we have plenty of
use for such a remedy on the horses that
come here for temporary keeping and it is
the only thing of the sort I have constantly
on hand. My long experience with it justi·
fies me in relying upon it to do the work.'
This is not a 'testimonial' given at the reo

quest of the manufacturers of Gombault's
Caustic Balsam. It Is the direct a.nswer of
Mr. Frith to the writer, who was curious
to know what remedy was in favor at this
establishment, where few horses are sent
that do not need some little attention to
cuts, bruises, blemishes or lameness. It is,
however, only one of the many commenda-

Our live stock field man reports a very
satisfactory lot of sales made within the
pa.st.few days at Shannon Hill stock farm,
the property of ex-Gov. Geo. W. Glick, of
Atchison, KiloS. Among those sold was the
ten-months bull sired by Winsome Duke
11th 115187 and out of Florence Gwynne 2d
(Vol. 87, page 546). He is one of the sappy,
mellow kind, and weighed 900 pounds. His
dam was a granddaughtei' of the very ex
cellent cow, Alice Gwynne, a noted show·
yard queen, always a prize·winner and the
foundation cow of the Shannon Hll! herd.
Her sire was the $6,000 imported bull 2d
Baron Hubback (27947) and her granddam
Nelly Gwynne by the imported and ex·

ported '10,000 bull, Royal Commander
(29857). The reader wll! at once under
stand that the youngster was royally bred
and that his new master, Mr. Thomas
Tucker, of Tribune, Kas., has secured
something more than just ordinary in the
way of a high·class, well-bred Short-horn.
Mr. Andrew Pringle, of Harvey, Wabaun.
see county, Kansas, evidently knows good
things when he sees them, for he lately
purchased eight young bulls, all sired by
Winsome Duke 11th and out of choice dams
at Shannon Hill. Mr. Chaffee, the man·

ager of the farm, understands growing
them out right, and if the merits of the

herd were pushticl to the front ther would,
as they should be,�oie highly appreciated
by the beef.breeding public•. WEAK MEN

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Vlctlml of Lost Manbood should send at

once for a book
that explains how
full manly vifWr
la easily, qulokly
and permanently
restored. No man
suiftlrlng from
weakness can af
ford to Ignore this
tlmelyadvloe.
Book tells how

�-"".--'I;--"""�""'lW.full strength. de
velopment and tone are Imparted to every
portion ot the body. Sent ·w1th .POBlttve
proofs (sealed) free'toanl'manonappuc&tion.
ERIE MEDIO�L DO., BUFFALO,N.Y.

The Wheat Si_tion.
A prominent New York commission

house eummarizes the wheat situation
as followe:
Chicago stocks of winter wheat have

been cut down from 211,000,000 bushels to
2,000,000 bushels.
Seaboard stocks of wheat have been re

duced to 10 or 15 per cent. of the average
supply af this time of year. .

The amount of wheat onocean passage is
more than 12,000,000 bushels smaller than a

year ago.
The condition of· the winter wheat crop,

as shown by the last government report, Is
the poorest for nearly a generation.
Springwheat seeding is much delayed by

unfavorable weather, and the spring acre

age is largely reduCed.
. The India wheat orop is 74,000,000 bush
els less than a year ago.
The exportable surplus from Argentine is

about one-half what iO,was on the last orop.
Australia is aotually importing 'wheat

instead of exporting it, and Russia is ship
ping very sparingly.
Present developments do not tend to mit

igate these facts or to better these eondt
tlons, but rather to the contrary.

Send for new program, including list of
trotting purseS ofl'ered, for inaugural meet
in'g of the El Paso County Horse and Bioy·
ole Association, May 50, June 1, 2 and 3,
1896, to J. W. M11l6r, Secretary, Room 2,
Bank Building, Colorado Springs, Colo.

. Union Pacifio Route.
What you want is the through car ser

vice oftered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Pacifio and Chicago & Alton
railroads, whioh is unexcelled by any other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers dining .

cars and cnair cars, run through dan�with·
The following received from San out ohange, Denver to Chicago via Kansas

Diego, Cal., under date April 14, 1896, City.·
needs no comment: .. ,

"Great ,dedicatory servlee is to be A Look Through South :MiBBOun for Four
held here on Friday, on laying the

I
Oents.

corner-atone of the great San Diego The Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
brewery-dedicated to the honor and Railroad Company has just issued a mag·

glory of the great rum god-thue ex- nifioent book of sixty or more photo-en
aIting the high places. of Baal as seen graved views of varied scenery in south

.

, Missouri. From these views an accurate
in Jeremiah 19:5, to saurUlce their sons knowledge can be obtained as to the pro
and their daughters unto devils as ductions and· general topography of that
burnt offerings unto Baal thus destroy- hlghly·favored section that is now attract-

,

ing the attention of home-seekers and In-
in� soul and :ooay of our young people vestors the country over.
here in California." The title of the book is "Snap Shots in

South Missouri." It will be mailed upon
receipt of postage, 4 cents. Address

J. E. LoCKWOOD
Kansas Ctty, Mo.

To the Bum God.

Send '1.85 to KANSAS FARKBR oflice for
one years' subscription to KA!l'us FABHBR
and Chicago Weekly Inter-Ocean.

,

"TELL IT· OUT."

The OkoloTreatment
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Is a cure for all catarrhal diseases of the eyes, ears, nose, throat
and lungs, That is why so many are telling about it. Here is
what some of theni say:

Manbatt·an Kansas During my ..ttend..nce at the World's �'aIr, In Chicago,
•. I contracted .. severe cold, from the elrects of which I

'.. lost my sense of smell entirely, and I lost my sense of
taste so th..t I could not distinguish one lI..vor from another. Since beginning the Okolo Treat.
ment, less th ..n .. month ago, my sense of smell ..nd taste h ..ve both returned.

.

. MRS. M. E. CRESS.

K F The proprietor of the Okolo Treatment Is a well-known and
ansas armer, successful practicing physician at Manhattan. whose rellablllty

. Is unquestlon ..ble. His treatment has been In use by members

Topeka Kansas of the f..mlly of the editor of KANSAS �'ARMI'lIt and they have
, • no hesitation In recommending It to theirJ1�st1's .1<'ARMER.

C·· tl Ob· H..vlng been .. sulrerer frow pulmonary trouble for sever..1
Inclnna I, 10. years, ..nd having tried various remedies and treatments with

out relief, I was advised to try the Okolo Treatment. l am glad
to s..y It alrorded me speedy relief from ..11 coughing and Irritation of the throat. Since using it I
have been able to sleep without being troubled at ..ny time during tbe nlgbt.

CARL SCHlDEL, Carrle street.

D C I d For ne..rly two ye..rs I h..ve been an Invalid from lung
enver, 0 ora o. trouble, During ..11 that time I was bothered with constant

tickling In my throat, I had tried various remedies but found
no reUef. About two months ago I beg..n the Okolo Treatment, and I must say It relieved me.
I used No.3 for thEftlckling sensation In my thro..t...nd No. 11 for soreness In my chest. I found
great relief In both cases. ELLA W. MAYHEW, 450 Gray St.

The following is of unusual importance because of the high standing of
Dr. Hinman, who lectures in one of the leading medical colleges of

Chicago:

A W H· MDI have a high apprecl ..tlon of your Okolo Tre..tment
. . Inman, . ., as .. means of conveying ..ntlseptlcs to certain dlse..sed

tissues. I have l ..tely used It In Ear, N .....I and Throat

Cbicago Illinois ...ppllc..tlons, ..nd lind It much more rapid In Its work
, .. ��:� !�I!� n��������� ��o,:;,�.c;,h��!�Tbl���r���;

class and explain Its merits. My purpose to do this has been growing stronger as I have come
Into possession of more evidence of Its value. A.W. HINMAN, M. D., 720W...hlngton Boulevard.

We ·Cure Catarrh
And every sort and condition of trouble arising from Catarrh. The

way to get our treatment is to write and tell us just how and where you
suft'er. Our phyeician w111 go over your case carefully and select a three
months' treatment of the exaot remedy your case requires. This and
the Okolo Medicator and Inhaler, with full directions, w111 then be sent,
postpaid, for $3.35. When you receive the treatment and examine it, if
you are not satisfied, return it and we w111 promptly return your money.
We cannot be more fair than this. Spring is the best time 10 be cured.

I
Write at once.

OXOLO COMPANY, .

628 Poyntz �ve., KAlITllATTAN, KANSAS.
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THE NEW ALP·ALPA RATES. Australia exported 181,861 tons' of

Some of the papers of the State have breadstuffs, chiefly wheat. Its wheat

recently contained allusions to redue- exports range from $3,500,000 to $6,500,-
tions in the freight rates on alfalfa hay OO?tn y:;:;. same year that Englandshipped over the Santa Fe to Chicago,

bought 24,658,000 hundred weight ofbut the statements were indefinite.
wheat from the United States she took

The KANSAS FARMER, therefore, took 3,877,000 hundredweight from her Aus
the matter up with the general freight tralaslan oolontes and 13,272,000 fromdepartment of the Santa Fe system, '1
and from the conference of the editor the Argentine Republic. Her Austra -

asian and Argentine imports almost
with that department the following

exactly equalled those from Russia,table was prepared: .

while from India she bought only 5,349,
SPECIAL ALFALFA RATES TO CHICAGO.

From Fowler, 001., and all pOints on the 000 hundredweight
main line of the A., T. & S. F. as far "If it turns out that both the Austral-
east as Lake View, per ton $5.00

asian and the Argentine crops areFrom points on Hutchinson extension 5.00
From SaUna and points on that branch .. 5.00 heavily short the effect will bemarked,
Fb��n�'t�erior,.���.:.��.�.��.I���.��.��.�� 5.00 as they furnish England about 25 per
From Barnard and east 5.00 cent. of her foreign wheat. This esti-
From Kingman and east 5.00

mate does not take flour imports intoFrom Harper and east 5.00
From Rago and east; 5.00 consideration, and while nearly all of

F��r::t l�ig�:st':':l� .���.I�.I.�� .. �.���.� .. ��.� 6.00 the flour used in England comes from
From Cullison and east to Calista 6.00 America, we are not so completely mas-
��f:o�:g���gg�. �.��. ���� .t.�. �.����.�:'.'.'.'. �:� tel'S of the British market in an aver-

SPECIAL AL1'ALFA RATES TO ST. LOUIS. age year but that we are likely to be
From Sterling and points on mainline as benefited by heavy shortages among
far east as Elmdale, per ton $4.00 i competitors The dollarFrom Cullison and points east on Frisco. 4.00 our m nor .

From Harper and points east toElk Olty. 4.00 wheat predicted by the Armours may
From Hunnewell and Toronto and potnts still be improba ble, but it is evi-east.. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 4.00
From Barnard and points east 4.00. dently possible."
The new rates to Chicago make re- ------

ductions of $2 to $3.50 per ton from the
old rates and make it possible for farm
ers in the alfalfa region to ship their
hay into the great markets so cheaply
as to leave nice margins of profit. It
is stated that a $5 freight rate to Chi
cago makes alfalfa hay worth net on
track from $6 to $6.50 per ton. In the
alfalfa region four cuttings .are made
each season and the aggregate yield is
reported to range about six tons per
acre. When carefully handled and
well irrigated a.s high as ten tons have
been reported. Some growers in
Shawnee county have claimed almost
ten tons without irrigation. If the

average be as low as four tons-one ton
for each cutting-the value of the crop
will be $24 to $26 per acre, while at ten
tons the figures read $60 to $65 per
acre.

The action of the new Santa Fe man

agement in making rates which will
encourage the development of this in

dustry is exceedingly gratifying and
will be the means of developing an im
mense amount of wealth along its lines,
and in the attendant prosperity the
Santa Fe company will share.
The making of the new rate may

properly be called enlightened selfish
ness, which is, indeed, the motive
which has produced most of the ad
vancement of the world to this date.
If ·any reader is not able to get from

his local railroad agent rates in accord
anee . with the above schedules he
should write immediately to the Gen
eral Freight Department, A., T. & S.
F. R. R., Topeka, and have the agent
properly instructed.

F. D. Coburn, Secretary· Kansas
Board of Agriculture. furnishes the
following concise description:
"Judge Fred WellhouBe, of Leaven

wQrth county, Kansas, is reputed the
most extensive and probably the most
successful individual apple-grower in
the United States, and is known far and
wide as the "Apple King." His or

chards consist of 1,630 acres; the pro
duct in thirteen years has been up
wards of 400,000 bushels, and the varie
ties given chief precedence are Ben
Da.vis, 630 acres; Missouri Pippin, 360
acres; Jonathan, 300 acres, and Gano,
100 acres. Mr. Wellhou�e has just fin
ished planting an additional 160 acres,
and the success that has a.ttended all
his work makes his methods of much
interest to anyone setting a consider
able area in trees. As related by him,
in brief his procedure, covering an ex

perience of twenty years, is as follows:
"Using land in a good state of culti

vation, as for other crops (preferably
but not necessarily a northern expos
ure), rows north and south, thirty-two
feet apart, are made by turning a

straight plow-furrow to the west, and
another to the east, say twenty inches
from the first; the middle strip thus left
is thrown out by another round with
the plow, the last furrow being about
ten inches deep. In the bottom of this
dead-furrow running a listini' plow
with subsoiling attachment and then
cross·marking with any device, to indi
cate the location for the trees, sixteen
feet apart in the rows, completes tha

preparation of the ground.
SHALL WE SEE "DOLLAR WHEAT?" "Thrifty two-year-old trees are con

',The situation in Kansas just now in- sidered best, although those a year
di'eates that her farmers are likely to older are not objectionable. These are
have a large interest in the prices of taken up by a tree-digger run ten to
wheat after the next harvest.. The fact twelve inches deep. When the trees
that the Armours, of packing-house are delivered on the orchard land ready
fame, have predicted dollar wheat, and for planting, men distribute them at
are acting as if they expect it, has led the cross-marks, and two work to

people who otherwise would be careless gether in planting a row; one stands
about the matter to look with inter- the tree in its place and spreads its
ested eyes at some of the details which roots out in their natural position, hold
have generally attracted only a few ing it while the other shovels the finer
such statistical philosophers as C. Wood soil over them. The man holding the
Davis, who, for the convenience and tree stands on the northeast side of the

gratification of people who do not rel- tree, because he is sure to lean the tree
ish the exacting detail of this work, from him, and constantly tramps the
have been dubbed cranks. earth among and around the roots until
Under the heading of this article the it will firmly hold the tree in position.

New York World,oflastSaturday,says: When the rows are thus made ready a
, 'The latest advices from Australia team hitched with short single-trees to

indicate that instead of exporting a plow follows and in one round throws
wheat to England the Australasian col- 'the adjacent earth back into the cen

onies will have to import a very con- tral furrow, filling it. In ten days or
siderable amount this year to make two weeks, when weeds begin to show,
good their own shortage. One esti- another round is' made, turning a fur
mate puts the amount they will demand row two or three inches wide toward
from abroad at: about one hundred .the tree and a little deeper than the
thousand tons, and as the Argentine first, covering all turned by the previ
crop is also reported heavily short the ous round; in a fortnight another nar
pressure of competitionwith our wheat row furrow is turned as before, as deep,
in the London market will be very con-. and throwing the soil as far up on the
slderably relaxed. Iridge as possible, with a view to
"In what seems to have been a year smothering· any weeds started in the

of average productlveneus Victoria har- tree row. This is repeated at two
vested a little over ten bushels per acre week intervals until the middle of Au
from 3,009,000 acres in wheat, export- gust, forming continuous beds of mel
ing that year breadstuffs to the value low earth or tree-row.s about. eight feet
of $5,300,000. In the same year South wide, elevated four, to six inches. above
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The railroads of, Kansas have re

stored the old car-load rates on cattle.
The restoration took: effect April 20.

·Tho editor of the American Wool ana
Oouo« Beporter thinks the woolen man

ufacturing industry is depressed more

than any other vocation at this time.

The State Board of Irrigation has
tendered to the experiment station of
the Agricultural college for experi
ments in irriga.tion a loan of land and
equipment at Oakley. This has been
accepted by the Regents of the college.
Wise move.

--_---

Any subscriber who wishes to club
with other papers can save money by
sending his list to the KANSAS FARMER
We have dealers' rates with almost
every publication and are wrlllng' to
give our eubsprfbera the benefit,
whether the journals they want are in
our_published clubb.ing lists or not.
J. E. Payne, who graduated from

Kansas Agricultural college in 1887 and
received the post-graduate degree of
M. Sc., in 1896, has been appointed to
a position in the Colorado Experiment
Station. Mr. Payne is a thorough,
able, conscientious and tireless In
vestigator, and will give a good aocouat
of himself in the work to which he
goes.

The number of hogs packed at the
principal packing-houses of the United
States for· the year ending March 1.,
1896, was nearly 1,000,000 less than for
the previous year. The hogs packed
for the year ending March 1, .1895,were
16,003,645, and for the year endlng
March 1, 1896, 15,010,635. The lighter
weights used during the last year
makes the real greater than the appar
ent difference.

--_---

The bountiful rains which have fallen
during the last ten. days over the en

tire area of Kansas have assured a

wheat harvest of the kind to make
�lad the heart: of the husbandman.
Moreover, the almost steady strides by
which the price of wheat is advancing,
coupled with the certainty of further
advance, assure remunerative prices
and give promise of prosperity which
has been long and anxiously awaited.

Those of our friends who are about
to renew their subscriptions will do
well to note the following clubbing
list-KANSAS FARMER one year and
any of the following at prices named:
Tl;le Weekly Inter Ocean, $1.35; New
York Tribune, $1.25; Topeka Oapital,
$1.50; Topeka State Journal, $1.50; To
peka Aclvocate, $1.50; KansasCity Jour
nal, $1.30: Kansas City Star, $1.25.
Our columns have been so crowded for
the last few weeks that it has not been
possible to run advertisements of our

premium offers. But by referring back
a few weeks you will find them. Our
subscription list is doing remarkably
well, but we can always stand a little
more of thiA kind of prosperity.

HOW A GREAT APPLE GROWER
PLANTS.

the adjacent surface, twelve to fifteen
inches deep and in superior condition
for the reception of rains and a vigor
ous growth of the trees.
"If the plowing and covering has

failed to keep the weedsJn subjection
the larger ones are cut out with hoes,
but this is usually a light task. The
following aeason cultivation is carried
on by first plowing the soil from and
later towards the trees, as in the pre
ceding year, and for winter leaving the
land in much the same condition as in
the fall before. This cultivation is

kept up until the trees are five or six
years old or in bearing, when the land
Isseeded to clover."

A OHANOE "CO GET THE BEST.

Secretary Coburn, of the State Board
of Agriculture, returned on Monday
from a visit to the noted Short-horn
herd of Col. W. A. Harris, at Linwood,
which, as our readers know, is to be

dispersed at auction, May 6. The Sec

retary has been famlliar with the Lin
wood herd from its beginning and is

fully persuaded its superior does not
exist in this or any other country. He

regards the scattering of these cattle
as a most exceptional opportunity for
ambitious breeders, and especially
those in our own State, to secure some

foundation animals of merit so palpa
ble as not to require labels to announce

their worth or high development.
While the Cruickshank blood predom
inates in this herd, its owner has never
been Cruickshank-crazy, and has uni

formly selected t�e best individuals to
breed from that his money would buy,
either in America or Great Britain,
with the result that Linwood has be
come the Mecca of Short·horn breeders
who rank quality above every other
consideration.

.

.

Of course the stockmen of the out
side States ·and of Canada are not going
to permlt more than a limited number
of these cattle to be retained in Kan

sas, but every Kansan interested in
live stock improvement should try to
see the herd before its dispersion, as it
will be one of the sights of a lifetime.
Mr. Coburn is anxious that Kansa� bid
ders see to it that shrewd- stockmen in
the States to the east of us do not

carry away the cream or bulk of a herd
so much needed here and which our

breeders are so well equipped to still
further develop. He says Col. Harris
is not feeding as heavily as would make
his cattle look best on sale day, but
this will be to the advantage of the

buyers; as if defects exist they wlll not
be obscured by needless fat.

EDITORS SEE THE SIGHTS,
Last week, at Chicago, the Agricul

tural Press League held their semi
annual sesEiion, to consider matters

pertaining to the betterment of the
agricultural press by means of co-oper
ation and exchange of ideas.
During their session at the Great

Northern hotel, an invitation was re

ceived from J. C. Dennison, Secretary
of the Union stock yards, to visit the
yards and packing houses.

.

The invi
tation was accepted and the publishers
in a body, on the 15th inst., visited this
great live stock

-

mar.t of the world,
andwere shown all around the yards and
packing-houses by the officials of Stock
Yards Cc.mpany and Swift's packing
house. It would require a volume to

give in detail all the interesting mat
ters pertaining to' the reception of
stock, the slaughtering, packing and
distribution of the various live stock
products. Every modern convenience
is provided for the dispatch of an enor
mous business. There is no lost motion
or waste of any product and none but
skilled men are employed in any of
the departments.
The Union stock yards has a daily

live stock. marketing capacity ot 50,-
000 cattle, 20,000 cheep, 200,000 hogs
and 5,000 horses. The officials claim,
in all confidence, that they have the
best sure, active, cash market for all
kinds. of stock in the world, because of
the sixty large packing-houses and
constant presence of hundreds of buyers
at all times.
After observing how the Swift estab

lishment prepares his premium hams
and bacon, sausages, mutton and beef
products, how perfectly dainty and
clean, with every sanitary precaution
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observed fEi every detail, it il no won

der that the American people have

become a nation of meat-eaterl.
One of the most interesting lights

observed by the writer wu the manu

facture of Swift's "Jerley butterine,"
the hated rival of butter-makers, the

observations of which will have to be

deferred to a future article.

Everyone interested in the business

of the animal industry should by all

means at the flrst opportunity take the

time to visit a modern live stock mar

ket and study the interesting and val

uable sights and operations there

usembled.
-------

Weekly Weather-Orop Bulletin.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletin of

the Kansu Weather Service, for week

ending April 20, 1896, prepared by
T. B. Jennings, Section Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
Fine rains have been general over

the State, the lariest rainfall occur

ring in the western counties. The

average t:ainfall for the week being,
for the western half of the State 3.17

inches..and for the eastern half 1.11

inches; for the western division it,wu
3.51 inches, for the middle division 2.26

inches, and for the eutern 0:61. A

warm week, except frost the night of
the 17-18th in western counties,

RESULTS.'
EASTERN DIVISION.

This hu been a good growing week,
with generally fair opportunities for

work. Wheat is in very fine condition.
Oats and flax are coming' up well.
Corn is coming up in good shape in the
central eounttes, while its cultivation

has begun in the extreme south. Ap
ple trees are now generally .fn bloom,

tion; planting going on; oats and flax

look well; fruit uninjured so far.

Osage.-Corn being planted; gardens
fine; fruit prospects good, trees in full

bloom; pastures growing fine; plenty
of stock water.

'

Pottawatomie.-Flne growing week;
wheat and all small grains, alfalfa and

gardens growing rapidly; corn-planting
begun; fruit prospect wali never bett�,r.
Riley.-Wheat and oats in excellent

condition; grus coming on amazingly;
apple trees in full bloom; gardens up
and looking well, better prospect than
for several years at this season; corn

planting just.beginning.
Wilson.-Dry, windy and dusty;

some corn up, some yet to plant and

some plowing yet to do; no show of

grass yet; gardens are growing slowly.
Woodson.-Good week for farming;

apple trees in full bloom; gardens look
ing weH; oats and flax doing well.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

The fine rains and warm weather

this week have caused a phenomenal
growth in vegetation, bringing all

crops forward in fine shape. Wheat
and other small grains are presenting
a fine appearance. Corn-planting is

well along in the central counties and

is about completed in the southern,
while in the extreme south the early
planted is being worked. The fruit

prospect is quite l1attering. if not dam

aged by Saturday's frost.
Barton.-All nature improved by the

rains; it is surprising how the wheat

was improved; fruit trees are in full

bloom, with prospect for a big crop,

if frost keeps oft;. everything else "0.

K .•
" greatly encouraging the farmers.

Butler.-Fine week on all growing
crops; corn beginning to come up; oats

and wheat flne; grass sufficient for pas
ture.

. Clay.-Prospects quite promising,
the seasonbeingwell suited for growth;

t.' .

. Reno.-I)o11 'in flne condition; every- .
\ A DOOTOB.'S lP:B.mG lIEDIOIlfE.

thing growing finely; corn coming up, .

' --

....

,,-

A ved
large crop will be planted; light frost, 'In Good Oounael There 18 Sa.fety-- .IlL -

no damage.
.

_
'ioal- Book Free. .

Rice.-crofs now in: fine-condition; -John H. Hall, of Newton, Ga., writes:
will b� lots 0 peaches if this frost does "I was bedridden for fourteen months.
not inJure them. Nothing gave me relief until I tried Pe-
Rush. - Splendid gro�ing week; ru-na. All medicines failed j all doctors

wheat beginning to stem, corn-plant- failed. The Pe-ru-na cured me. I am now

ing begun, 68years old and am in good healthj.Pe
. Rus\lell.-Better prospect than

. for
ru-na did it. It is a wonderful medicine.

years at tbis seuon; fruit safe yet. Each bottle is worth its weight in gold. I
Saline.-The ground is n,?w. well recommend it to al1su1l'erers."

soaked and farmers are Jubilant; While themultitude of sarsaparillas aI'''

nearly all varieties of fruit promise vying with each other as to which is. the
well and veietation is making a phe- 8ar8aparilla, thtf people go right along and
nomenal growth. use Pe-ru-na as the ideal spring remedy.
Sedgwick.-Some corn is uPimore is If the digestion Isgood, nerve!lstrong, and

being planted; oats look wei, wheat
sleep normal all is well. Pe-ru-na wlllse

particularly fine; .the raIns and warm
cure all thes�. What more can any or all

weather are pushing vegetation. medicines dot Medicine cannot take the
Staftord.-Fine growing week and

place of food. rest, or exercise. Another

crops of all kinds are growing fut; thing whioh makes Pe-ru-na such a popular
wheat is making a remarkably fut remedy is the fact that .it Is the. regular
growth. prescription of an eminent physician and
Sumner.-Stock water plenty; wheat surgeon. Dr. Hartman is too well kr..,wn.

looking fine, though hurt by dust in to faU to inspire conlldence to all �i10 take

some localities; oats all right; corn- Pe-ru-na,
.

planting about flntshed, coming up in Dr Hartmau's spring book bent free.

flne shape, early-planted being worked; Add�s The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing
apple trees almost full leaf. Co. Columbus, O.
Wuhington.-Rains have put every-

,

thing in a flourishing condition. Publishers' P"'-lf'I'I[pha.
WESTERN DIVISION. -'"to--

The splendid rains and favorab�e BIOYOLB CATALoGuB.-The AlUanpe Bi

temperature have �onderfully Im- oycle Co., of Cincinnati, 0, has just pub

proved conditions, which are now bet" lished a large and valuable catalogue of

ter, for the season, than for five year.s Bicycles and sundries, showing wheels from

past. Wheat, barley, alfalfa and 'oats t25 up to 1100. Send for it and mention the

are in flne shape. Grass is coming for- name of this paper when you write.

ward well. A fair amount of corn is The De Laval Separator Co., of New

going in, with considerable forage York, has-just issued a fine' new catalogue,

crops. It is feared that fruit was dam- profusely illustrated and showing several

aged some by the frost. new patterns of machines. It also contains

Decatur.-Best rains in three years, valuable articles on the "DairyingOutlook"

the ground taking it all; plUMS; oher- and "Purification of Products." This fine

ries and tame currants in bloom, all catalogue can be ha:1 on application, men

more or less injured by Saturday's tionlllg �Ns.+.S FABMBR.

frost; alfalfa; wheat and rye looking Harper'8 Weekly for April 25 will contain
nicely; ground wet down two to three

an excellent portrait of Gladstone trom the

feeFti·nney._Wheat' and alfalfa looking painting in St. Deiniol's library at Hawar-
den. Therewill also be a tull-page portrait

flne since the, rain, but fear some dam- of Cardinal Satolli, by John W. Alexander.

age to fruit by the frost. . Among the noteworthy articles we may
Ford . ...:..The greatest April rainfallln' lIIention an illustrated descriptive paper on

twenty·one years; wheat never looked Egypt and the Soudan, with reference to

better; too wet for plowing; frost on
the present Anglo-Egyptian advance against

18th hurt some fruit. the dervishes, and a continuation ot Timo-

Gove.-Wheat, rye, pasture and all
thy Pltkins' important article$ on the gov-

crops in good condition; fine prospect iii Tn k
for fruit if this frost does not kill the

ern ng c asses I! r ey.

bloom. "

Of the value of artichokes for stock feed,

Graham.-Too· wet for plowing; especially for hogs. the stock raIsers .of

grass growing rapidly; small grain this State are well informed. The more

looking well. important question with many of them ls,

Grant.-Ground in fine condition; where can the right kind of seed be ob

planting and sowing going on rapidly; tained at the right prices? We refer our

wheat, oats and barley growing nicely; readers to Mr. J. P. Visserlng, of Melville,

grass green and abundant; Ill. He is prepared too sell artichokes of a'

Greeley.-Wheat, grass and spring kind that, even in dry· seasons, produce 800

crops coming on finely; still sowing bushels to the acre, at the low price of II

oats and barley and will put in a large per bushel ; cheaper in lots. Early in May

acreage of fodder; some damage to is 0. good time for planting.

fruit by hail and frost. CABBIAGE CATALOGUE.-A very handsome

Hamilton.-A favorable week; grass and elaborate illustrated catalogue, of Bug
and alfalfa are thriving; not much gies, Surries, Phaetons, Farm Wagons,
small grains sown in this part; farmers Road Carts, Harness. Saddles and Horse

are preparing for canes and broomcorn. Goods showing a great variety of styles
Meade.-Wh�at, oats and barley in and shapes, has just been issued for 1896 by

fine condition; considerable corn being the well-known Alliance Carriage Co., of

planted; fruit in promising condition. c'incinnati, O. This enterprising company

Ness.-Conditions for general farm- prints the prices in plaln flgures (factory

ing never were better here; wheat in prices) in their catalogue and send goods

prime condition; killing frost night of anywhere subject to examination. Any
17-18th. horse owner can have a catalogue free if

Norton.-Crops never looked more they mention this paper.

prosperous before at this time of year; There are not many ot our readers appre
frost on Friday bad on fruit blossoms. elate the amount of agricultural implement
Rawlins.-Si;x. days fine rain, all go- business done with foreign countries. At

ing in the ground. the present time there are large shipments
Sherldan.-Soil thoroughly soaked, of windmills being made. The Challenge

best since 1891; crop prospects very Windmlll & Feed Mill Co., Batavia, m.,
promising; peach and plum trees in write us that they are making some very

bloom, apples about to bloom; hail on heavy shipments to' foreign countries, are

17th, frost on 18th. . just now getting ready a car-load fo� South

Thomas.-Ground now thoroughly America, and also h-ave on the 11001' at the

soaked, delaying corn-planting, "'blch same time two shipments for South Africa.

had begun; grass starting flnely; frost This concern is doing a remarkably good
and half inch ice 17 -18th may hurt business. They recently added a galvaniz
fruit some, gardens not far enough ing plant, being the largest and best

along. equipped owned by any windmill concern

Trego.-Ground fully satura�ed with in the country. This enables them to pro

water, making it workable; grus loom- duce goods very fast. This concern are

ing up rapidly; frost morning of 18th. patrons of our advertising columns, and

Wallace.-Fine week for growing have our endorsement as a thoroughly re

crops, except big frost Saturday morn- liable business firm, and in their manufae

lng; wheat, barley,' oats and alfalfa. ture, every means is used to produce very

looking fine; ground very wet; pros- best machinery. One of their very latest

peets the best in four years. and best mills for fa.rmers' purposes is

"Dandy," fully described in their catalogue,
"Ha.lf a span of angry steel'l will produce which they will.mail on.application ..

no more fatal results ·than � nli'glected cold
or cough. For. all throat and lung diseases,

Ayer's Cberry Pectoral is the best remedy:
It is invaluable in cases of croup, �hoop-
ing cough, broncnitls and 1110 grippe.

.

Half Fare to Olevela.nd and Return.
On occasion of the general conference of

the M. E. church, May 1 to 81, inclusive,
the Nickel Plate road will sell tickets at

one fare for the round trip, on sale April 29
and 80 and May 1 and 12. For furth� in

formation address J. Y. Calahan, General
Agent, 111 Adams street, Chicago, Ill. 78·

Read Wha.t Bishop Fowler Says.
'''Going to the General Conference is not

such a task as it was in the days of Bishop
Asburry. He went on horseback, riding by
the week or month.' If he had gone from

Chicago, it would have been a very serious

journey. But we, the heirs of his victories,

get into a palace car at Chicago and roll

over the Nickel Plate direct line, and soon

we are in Cleveland, more rested than

when we started. Always sincerely,
8S C. H. FOWLER, (Bishop in M. E..C.)

II �V /�
-y

�I

3ca./. 0' s_J..Jes 'essu.D �tol[IIJ Ito "E3 Olley mnn T
171 ""Kilies, 'thalt ,... lao ... � UlllU 'frace

ACTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 18, 1896.

with a fine prospect, so far, for all oats, flax and other spring grains have
fruits. Tame and wild grassei! are come up well and wheat is doing finely;
growing rapidly. fruit gives fine promise; some corn

Allen county.-A windy week, planted, but it is rather too wet for it

though not preventing farming; flax is at present.
up well and clean; most of .

the corn is Cloud.-A typical growing 'week;
planted; many farmers are two weeks apple and pear trees in bloom; fine
behind with their work.. prospect for all kinds of fruit; pastures
Chautauqua.-Fine week for all veg- good; wheat and oats never better;

etation; 95 per cent. of the corn is now corn being planted.
planted, an,d is coming up in good Cowley.-A large acreage of corn

shape; other crops all in; wheat grow- went in this week, considerable Kaffir

ing very rapidly and looks fine indeed; and sorghum for feed; more alfalfa

fruit Qf all kinds bids fair for a good being sown than usual, some alfalfa is

crop; stock doing finely on pasture. now a foot high.
Cherokee.-Dry, windy week, hard Dickinson.-The good rains have

on grus seeds sown thJs spring, but. put the ground in better condition

otherwise a fine growing week. than for years; wheat never looked

Coftey.-Wheat, oats and grass grow- better; oats growing fast; much corn

ing flne; corn largely planted and being planted; apple and cherry trees

coming up well; potatoes not doing so loaded with bloom; potatoes and gras!!

well; farm work delayed by rains of growing rapidly.
past two weeks; apples in bloom. Harvey.-Splendid weather for tbA

Elk.-A good growing week; apples growth of everything.
in bloom; good prospect for all kinds Kingman.-Windy: oats. wheat and

of fruit; corn 'coming up well; the grass coming fast; a few pieces of

early-planted being cultivated. corn up.
Greenwood.-High southerly winds; Marion.-Some corn planted; oats

corn-planting half done, early-planted and wheat in fine condition; fruit in

showing up; pears, peaches, apricots splendld condition; stock being put On
and plums setting the fruit; apples in pasture.
full bloom; fruit prospects excellent Mitchell.-Corn-planting in progress;
but needs moisture; prairie grass grow- crops looking well; fruit in good condl

ing nicely, with: a few, stock cattle on tion yet and In abundance.

pasture. Osborne.-Corn and garden planting
Johnson.-The week favorable fpr the order now; the heavy rains have

all crops; fruit trees blooming pro- brightened everything; wheat looking
fusely; some· corn being plantedj ] better,
ground in fine condition. ' Ottawa.-A tine growing week;

. Labette.-Wheat is looking better; wheat and oats doing their best; grass
corn coming badly, nearly all planted, coming nicely; good prospect for fruit.
some being cultivated. Phillips.-Wheat, rye and oats do-

Lyon.-A11 vegetation has grown ing finely; corn-planting in full force;
wonderfully this week; could not be in small grain in excellent condit.ion;
better condition. frost on 18th, injuring fruit some, but

Marshall.-Splendid
.

growing week; too early to know its extent.
wheat and oats in fine condition; corn- Pratt.-Wheat and oats growing
planting well advanced; all fruits give fine, a very small per cent. dama�ed

promise of a large crop. by the high winds in previous weeks;
. Miam1.-Farmwork made Ilood pro�- half. of the corti le planted; everything
ress during week; ground in flne -con'di- looks fine,

"
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Conduoted by A.E. JONES, ot OaklandDairy Farm.
Address all communications Topeka, Kas.
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1 5 Per Cent. More Butter- •had become bankrupt,.either for want
of proper management by reason of in
ternal dissension among the members,
or from any cause whatever. There

were,at the time of my visit; some 1,400
of these co-operative creameries in
that little country, their capacity run

ning from 400 to 1,800 cows. This sys
tem has almost revolutionized' the

agriculture of the country. The small
farmers now take an equal, not to say a

leading share in the production of ex

port butter. In five years the co-oper
ative system has doubled the export of

, Danish butter.
t.. Denmark exports to England alone

� more than 100,000,000 pounds of butter
l{ annually. 'For this the Danish farmers
wreceive upwards of $2,000,000 a month,

• most of which is distributed among the
I small farmers, who formerly had but a

very scant income from the so;aall
amount of surplus grain they could
raise.
This system has increased the fertil

ity of the farms, in that no plant food
..: is carried oft the farm, but, on tbe con

trary, the fertility has been augmented
by the purchase of oil meal and other
feeds for the dairy cows, the manure

from the stables being, of course,
scrupulously saved. •

The success of the co-operative
creamery system has led them to try
the plan in other lines. They thus
have co-operative packing-houses,
which I understand are meeting with

�.an equal degree of success. Rightly
managed there are no limits to the

.; adaptability of the oo-operative system.

mains, and may be th� means of injur
ing what might otherwise have been a

good cheese.
We have all the facilities in Kansas

for supplying nearly everything that il!
used on our tables and about the home.
This would keep our idlelmen employed
and lower the price on what we use,
saving the people millions of dollars
that are needlessly squandered in
transportation' and the CO&t ofmanufac
turing away from home.

Armour's Influence In Illinoia,
The editor' of the N(?fIJ) EnglQ/nd

Farm.e:r attended the recent meeting of
the National Dairy Union, in Chicago,
and on his return home published the

following ,very truthful observation:
"It is somew,hat difficult in New Eng
land to realize the Influence which Ar
mour exerts in Illinois in opposition to
honest butter laws. He has an agent in
every town to sell his beef and other

products. When it is proposed to pass
laws regulating the sale of oleomarga
rine, this organized army is early in
the field booked for the Armour mil
lions. Such a force is almost resistless,
but right is right and will prevail."

The Filled Oheeee Fraud,
Filled cheese is made of foreign fats

or oils and skim-milk, the product so
closely resembling honest cheese at
first as to deceive all but experts. By
the time it reaches the consumer filled
cheese is of poor quality and unsatisfac
tory. This spurious product has greatly
injured the Cheddar cheese industry of

Eastern VB, WBBtern OheBBB, this country and done us vast harm in
....1 As showing the favor and demand foreign markets. If not checked im

mediately, hundreds of cheese facto
-e-
which a good article finds in the mar-

ries will be forced to change to cream-
ket, it is stated that a car-load of New

eries, thus abnormally increasing the
',}. York full-cream cheese is sold every butter output .•� week in Chicago. There is a lesson in

There is now before Congress a bill
•

this from which every dairyman in the to license tU19d cheese ftloctories, and tax
;. Westsbould profit. Our 15 and 20-cent
": corn and oats are carried by the rail- each pound of filled cheese produced.

Every friend of pure food and honest
'"
roads at excessive charges to the New

i h 1 i hi
t York dairies, sold there at three times do. ry goods s ou d wr te at once to s

· the first cost, fed to dairy cows, and representative urging his support of

their honest product returned to the the filled cbeese bill. Write a postal
.� West and disposed of here at a price

card to your member of Congress this
week telling him that you wish him to· that leaves theNew York farmer a fair
vote for the filled cheese bill. Let the

• profit. I b h
New York full-cream cheese has flood of posta cards e so great ,t at no

been on the market for years, and is representative can mistake the w.ishes
of his constituents on this importantknown everywhere as true to name.
matter.-W. A. Henry, Director Wis-

Good cheese can be made in the West, consin Agricultural Experiment Station.it but the trouble is, a large part of that
put on the market is of such an inferior
quality that one shipment kills any fur
ther orders. Good butter is made in
the Western States, but our cheese will
never be sought after until some radi
cal changes are made in the methods

, '; of feeding, caring for cows and hand
Ung the milk as demanded for the
cheese factory. Filled and skim cheese

"t has been such a detriment to our repu
tation as cheese-makers in several of

,� the younger States, that stringent laws
are being passed to save the business
from total ruin. The incentive has
been so great to remove part of the
cream, that,every, gallon taken oft has
cost the cheese-maker several times
more than it would to have bought a
few gallons extra and added to themilk.
There are a few factories in Kansas

that make a good artiole, and there
,.." ought to be more of them. If a cheese

that scores 94 to 95 points can' be made
in one oounty in this State, it is good
evidence that it can be produced in

" other Ioealitdes. The polloyof selling
our grains to other States and then buy
ing their product back at a high figure,
iii not good buslnesa sense, and the
Booner we change our methods and turn
our low-priced feed into such goods as

will give us a standing in the markets
of the country, the sooner wlll we be

kt ",ble even to supply the demands at our
own doors.

,

The many dai::-y aasoclattons and
dairY papers are doing a good work in
eduoating the dairy farmer .to im-
proved methods and better ideas. It is
said that greater care must be exer
cised in producingmilk for cheese tha.n
for butter, and that explains in part
why �any farmers who are not very

�. particular, could not sell their milk to
a cheese factory. For butter, the sepa
rator takes out whatever dirt finds
IM;ment in the milk, but for cheese
everything that ill not removed by the
IItrainer and ia any way soluble, re-

ONE HONEST MAN.

DEAR EDJ,TOR:-Pleaselnform your readers
that It written to confidentially, I will mall
In a sealed letter the plan pursued by which
I was permanently restored to health and
manly vigor, after years of suffering from
Nervous Weakness, Loss of Manhood, Lack
of Confidence, etc. I have no scheme to ex
tort money from any one whomsoever. I was
robbed and swindled by quacks until I nearly
lost faith In mankind, put thank heaven, I
am now well, vigorous and strong, and anx
Ious to make this certain means of cure
known to all. Having nothing to sell or send
0, O. D" I want no money. Address

JAS, A. HARRIS, Box 807, Delray, Mich.

You can club any publication, no matter
where published, with the KANSAS FARMER
and save money. If you don't' find what
you want in our offers, send us your list
and get figures.

If You Intend to Attend
the general conference of the M. E. church,
at Cleveland, Ma.y 1 to Ill, inclusive, why
not use the Nickel Plate road? One fare
for the round trip for that occasion has
been authorized, and tickets will be on sale
April 29 and SO and May 1 and 12. For
routes, rates, time-tables, etc., mldress J.
Y. Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams
street, Chicago, TIl. 80

MillionB of Gold
In sight at Cripple Creek, Colo. Only
twenty-tnree hours from Topeka by the
Santa Fe Boute, the only broad-gauge route
passing right by the "Anaconda" and all
the famous mines. See the nearest Santa
Fe agent for all particulars, or write to
GEO. T. NIOHOLSON; W. J. BLACK,

G. P. A., A. G. P. A.,
Chicago, m, Topeka, Kas.

HomBB for the HomeleBB,
The opening of two Indian reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half million acres of fine
agricultural and stock-raising land for home
seekers.
The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva

tions are reached 'by the only direct route,
the Union Paoillo lIystem, via Echo and
Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. &. T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaba, Neb.

•• WITH THE ••

Improved United States Separator.
We are highly gratified with the results obtained with the No. 7

ImprovedU. S," Midget" Separator. We have made '5 per �ent, more
butter with the same cows and feed than we did on the milk setting
process, Then the improvement in quality fully pays for the cost.

Can't get enough butter now for our customers"
,

The Separator is easy to operate, thorough m s�paratlon, and very
easily and quickly cleaned. No complicated machinery �o take apart
and wash-only three pieces. From our experience WIth the NO.7
United States Separator we would not take double the cost and dis

pense with it; and for the benefit ,?f our brother farmers and butter

producers, we heartily recommend us purchase and use.

M, W. BROWN & SON,
March .8, .896. Scioto, Scioto Co" Ohio.

The I...�..o.,ed U. S. Sepao·a,to.. Stands 0 ... its Own Bottom.

Made I,.. th..ee (lai..y H-izes, m.d also foo' factoo'V 1I.S6.

OATAI.OGlUII!S F"II!II!. fi

Agents wanted in every town and county where we have none.

VERMONT FARMMACHINE CO., Bellows FaUs, V*"

WHO.E FOIICE CAN BII: aUITED TO GANGa 0' ANY WEIGHT.

DOLPHIN COMPOUND
•

LIFTING SPRINGS

Furnished
with

4 Shovel,
S Shovel,

8asplpe, Sprlnll.
'

Tooth, Sprlnll.
Trip, or

Parallel Beam
Ganll"

Extra Hlllh Arch

Balances

Gangs Nicely
while at work and
helps II" ALL the
way up when raising
them. '

BrAsk your Dealer
for CIRCULAR,I'he
hal none write us

'or one.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.,

WIND'SMONEYTO USERS�F MILLS-- Goodhue PUmD and Power Wmd
Back Geared and Direct Stroke, Galvanized Steel and-Wood; Soft to IS-ft,
New principle-In governin_g; no weights or springs; leads in sim�llclty,
duratilllty. strength and effective work. Most successful power mills for
grinders, feed cutters, shellers, etc. $gooo.oo worth of our power mills in
dally use in one tcwnsbip. 3 and 4 comer galvanized steel towers. Strong_
est in use. Never one blown down, Our line oC"Hero" and "American"
Grinding MUls, Fodder Cntters, SheUers,WoodSaw8, etc., the best
and most complete, 2.tO 8 horseSweep Powers; 2 and 3 horse :rread Powers;
"Success" One Horse Tread Power for Cream �parators, pumping, etc, Our new Iso-page
catalogue tells all about machines for preparing feed, pumpingwater, irrigation, etc Send for-It.

APPLETON MANUFACTURING CO., 19 Far 0 St., BATAVIA, ILLS.

VIA COLORADO SPRINCS

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

If you want KANSAS FARMER and
Semi-Weekly Capital, Bend us $1.50.
Or, KANSAS FARMER and Topeka Ad
vocate, send $1.50.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 9, 1896,
Johnson county-J. W. Thomas, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Frank Btober, In Sbawnee

�fM�n':a�,letlf"t!�� o:a�:e:l�h,�:�!�h1S:'t:�
scar In forehead, shod all around. bad on baIter and
strap; valued at S15,
Hamilton county - John Weosinger, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by C. W. Chilton, In Kendall

tp, tbree miles west of Kendall, Marcb 10, 1896, one
dark Iron-gray mare, light face, lIfteen hands high,
4 years old, welgbt about 950 pounds, large scar on

right fore foot: valued at $15,

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 16, 1896,
Chase county-'-M. C. Newton, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by L, W, Byram, In Cotton
wood tp, (P, O. Cedar Point), �arcb 15, 1896, one
steer, 1 year old, rlgbt horn orr,

Hodgeman county-So S. Kiehl, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. B, Mltcbell, of Jetmore,

March 19, 1800, one brown mare, fourteen and a half
hands high. no brands; valued at 110,
MARE-By same, one bay m-are, fifteen hands

high, white In rorenead, right bind foot wblte, left
fore foot wire-cut; valued ILt '2,
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by E, S, BIllington, In Elm

Grove tp. March 28, 1896, ono sorrel horse, sixteen
hands hlgb, wblte face. weight 000 pounds, 7 or 8
years old, short rope around neck; valued at 116,

ToCrippleCreek

The Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific

Railway IS

hours quicker4 To Oripple Creek
than any other line.

Full particulars by addressing
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., Ohlcago.

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destrover
DeltroYI the bore worm and apple root 10nlO, pro

tecta the plum from the Itlng of the carcullo and
the fruit treel from rabbit.. It fertlllzel all trnlt
treel and vine., greatly Increa.lng the quality aDd
quantity of the fruit. Agents wanted everywhere
to lell the manufactured artlole. Addrell all orden
to John Wiswell, 80le Mfr., Columbu8, Kal.,
and Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 23, 1896,
Wabaunsee county-J. R. Henderson, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by F, L, Raymond, In Maple

HIli tp, (P, O. Vera), February 3, 1800, one red steer,
left ear cut and dewlap cut, bunch olr end of tall,
branded T"I, on left side; valued at e25,

DOGS.

rrIGHLAND KENNELS, TOPIlKA, KA8,--Great
II Dane. and FOll: Terrien. The tint prize and
IweepltakeB Winner, Great Dane King William, In
ItUd. Dog. boarded and treated fo� all dllOues;
alao, remedle. bymall. CorreBpondenoe sollolted.

LivaStockAuctionaer. JAJ�:i!N�=!S,
Sales made everywhere. Refer to the beBt breed

enID the Welt, for whom I sell. Satlafactlon guar
anteed. 'fermi Teaaonable, Write before olalmlng
datel. Mention KAN8AS FAlUlIiB.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MCCURDY, Veterinary Snrgeon. Grad
uate Ontario Veterinary eouese, Toronto, Can

ada. Can be consulted on all dl10880S of domestlo
animal. at oMoe or by mall. OMoe: 114 West FIfth
Street, Topeka, Kaa.

SA.8AWYlIIB, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• Manhattan, Riley co., K..... Have thirteen dif

ferent IOU! of stud books and herd books of cattle
and boge. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City 8tock Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all their
Iarwe combination asles of horaes and cattle. HaTe
IIOld for nearlyel'8ry Importer and Jl,oted breederof
cattle ID America. AUOtiOD asles of tine boroel a
apeolalty. Large acquaintance In California, New
M.nco, Tell:llll and Wyoming Territory, where I
haT.mild. num.roul publIc I&lel. •

B�ASS BAND
::!rsio��:��!�=d'ri!��oo�r�8�1�::
eat prlDeB ever quoted, Fine Cataloe, 400
DlustratlonB,malledfree; It glv•• Baud
MUlio .t Instruot'notorAmateur Banda,

< LYON & HEALY,
Cor. 44... 8t. aad ".bub AYe.aet Cble...o,lIl.
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K:ANSAa FARME:R,.

HorseOwnersl Use
_

GOlllBA'UL'r'S

Caustic
Balsam

We ool'l11all, 1b'VI1AI our readen to oouult u

..hen.nr th., dellre an, information In rqard to

IIOk or lune anlmall, and thu. _Ill u. In maklnIr

lhll department one ot the InlAlrelltlna teature. oj
'he KANSAS FABH.B. Give &P. oolor and 18Z ot

animal. ltattng .,mpwm. aoouralAlI,. ot how 10l1li

=An:;.�I ;:;���:ttt�u:��'{.�r�::'r:.
8ometlm.. partie. wrilAl u. requeltIDg .. repl, b,
mall...nd then It 08..... w be a publIc beneat. Suob Ilir. 8pt'" aa. r..IUtehr.

requ••&1 mUlt be aooompanied b, .. tee ot one dol- TIle San.n. Bed aLISTa••ver DIed. Takel

tar In orderw receive a prompt repl, all lettAln the placeof ..U lID1m.nts tormlrd or Bevere action.

for·thlIdep..nment shoDid be addrelMd dtreotw our Bemo". Bunohes or Blemllh•• from Bo.....

VelAlrInarJ IIdlwr. DB. S. O. ORB, Manhattan,Ku.
..nd caUle. SUP.R••D•• ALL CAUT.RY

" OR 'IRINO. rmpouUlll to "roducuc:arorDleihliIi.
.....,��������������� BlYerr bottle &Old IIw..rran&ed to II"e aatllfaotion

PrIce 11.80 per bottl.. 80ld Ii, druullta. or
lentb, .zPre.....Iaane. paid,with full dlrectionl
for 1&1 _ aend tor d8lOrlptive olruDla.... I!l'IUD LAWBBlNOJDoW1t.LLU18 co? Olenland 0.

"WOLF TEETH."-I am"told that
"woH teeth" in horses will make them
blind. Is it so? H. W. S.

Omega, Okla.
Answer.-No. Wolf teeth are simply

the remnants of teeth that were once

funotionally developed and have no

effeot upon the eyes whatever.

SPAYING.-I have some bitch pup
pies of the Collie breed that I wish to

spay, and not knowing anyone who
does suoh work I write to you for in-
struotions. E. S. A.

Edgerton, Kas.
Answel·.-I cannot gIve you instruc

tions in writing that would enable you
to perform the operation properly and

with safety.
NASAL DISCHARGE.-I have a horse

that for a year has run a whitish stuff
from hla nose when his head is let
down after having been checked up for
some time. He seems all right other-
wise. F. E.- E.

Haddam, Kas.
A'1I8wer.-The symptoms are of- pus

in the guttural pouohes. He may pos

sibly get well if allowed to run on graSs
for a season, as .grazing with his head

down will allow the pus to escape. If

thIs does not cure him an operation to
remove the pus will be necessary.

RHEUMA'l'ISM.-I have a cow that
about a year ago began to swell at the
first joint above the hoof. 80metimes

the swelling would go down, and then
come back again, until about three
months 'ago it began to swell and has
been getting worse until now the cow

is very lame. I. H.
Woodston, Kas.
Answer.-Your cow has rheumatio

inflammation in her joints. Give half

�_lIoble�poonful of saltpetre in feed or

water twice a day and rub the joints
twice a day till sore with equal parts
of sweet oil, turpentine and aqua am
monia.
LUMPY-JAW.-I have a steer that

has a lump' on one side of the lower

jaw. '1 had it cut out but it never

healed. Now there is a small lump
under the ear which discharges occa.

sionally. IR lumpy-jaw contagiOUS? Is
there a cure for it? Is the milk from
such a diseased cow fit for use?
Abilene, Kas� J. S. C.

Answcr.-The disease is only com

municable by inoculation, through an

open wound or otherwise. Diseased

animals should not run with the perd.
There is no "sure cure." The best

remedy is iodide of potaSsium in doses

of fifteen grains for every 100 pounds
weight, to be given once a day for a
week, then omit a week, then give it
for a week, and '30 on. As the disease

is only local in the beginning it is not

supposed to affect either the fiesh or

the milk until the internal organs be

come affected, but as it is impossible
to know the exact timewhen this takes

place it is safest to discard both from

the beginning.
PIGS WITH SORE TAILS.-I have

some pigs three weeks old, and their

tails get sore and drop off. One has a

hard crusty sore on the side of its
head. They are fat and sleek.
Hutchinson, Kas. C. O.

Answcr.-It is a disease of the skin.

Keep the pigs in a clean, dry place
and wash the sores once a day with

warm water and castile soap, then ap

ply a little of the following: Glycer
ine, 2 ounces; liquid carbolic acid, 1

drachm; mix. Do not feed much corn

to the sow.

SWEENY.-Two of my three-year
old colts are sweenied from working in
the plow. They are not lame but only
shrunken. C. C. W.
Wellsville, Kas.
A'1I8we1·.-Make a liniment of sweet.

oil, turpentine and aqua ammo�
mixed in equal parts and apply
to the parts just often enough
.. to keep the skin slightly irritated. If

there is lameness the coIfs should run

idle in the field. If not lame, light
. driving or riding will not hurt them,
but they should do DO heavywork.

MARKET, REPORT.

K..o.... City LJ". Stook.
KANSAS OITY. April 2.t-Cattle-Reoelpts.

Ilnoe Saturday. 8.8111;' oalves, 25: shipped Sat

uday. 174 oattle. no oalves. The steer market

"as slow at 5@ 100 lower and oows and helfere

"e ak. The following are representative sales:

SHIPPING AND DRIliSSBD BEIliF STIIIIIIBS.

lio. Ave. Prloe. No. Ave. Prloe.

17 1,41213.91 2:1 1,49� e8.8'>
8 1,880 8.80 3 1.D86 8.7;;

1. ...••.... !.460 8.75 88 I,28t 8.7,;

14 •••••.... ,1.214 8.7.; 22 •......... 1,416 8.71>

2 :1.201> 8.6.\ 3 1,103 8.61>

49 I,IISli 8.0; 20 1.288 8.60

1. 1,020 8.60 28 1,2)8 3.60

1. ..•.•.... 1.220 82;
TIliXAS AND INDIAN COWS.

IIG •......... 1.17413.86

\
27 mlx..... 973 13.2.

2 1.000 3.2a 25 Ind ....•. 1,0II7 8.21>

Il'>Ind ., 874 8.25 4 .....••.•. 11611 8.15

t7 III� 8.10 68 ........•• 1.0J8 8.10

1fIISTBBN BTIIIBRS.

fill c. !.. , I ,lUI 18.43 I 60 o. f••••••1.221 1&41
.a IJ'i8 2.80 1

. W:U!9BN co"...

iii s. hf.... II1II 1IL40 1 lIfj.......... 7IlO IUO
10W.A. STIIJDBs.

18 stk . . .. .. I11l4-uO I
IOWA BBIJ'lI)B�.

16...... .... 841 1·!.85 I
SOUTHWBSTBBN STEBRS.

Oll.. ..•• .... 948 13.3. 1_
NEW MBXICO STIliBRB.

49 ...••.••.. 1,188 13.40 120 ...•••..•• 1,012 t8.00
COWS AND HBIFBRS.

2
· 1.000 13.60 37 .....• : 710 13.57�

4:! 1.270 8.65 4·� 1.284 3.55

1. ....• 9.10 8.40 23...... 682 8.8:1

8 1,008 8.80 22 .....•.... 690 8.80

7 1.080 2.85 1.. ••.• ••.• 760 2.85

1. 1,200 2.60 1...... •... 1110 2.60
S 1;!28 2.60 1. ...•..... 1,250 2.60

I 1,110 2.60 1. •........ 94P 2.60

1...... 790 8.20 1...... 410 3.00

1. ••...... 910 8.00 5 664 2.85_
STOCKBBS AND FIliBDIliRS.

4 .•...•.... 892 13.70

I'
S ..•....... 80513..70

7 'i6li 8.70 12 ...•...... 1,137 8.85

3 1.0116 8.85 4 .•..••.•.. 91� 3.60

8...... 378 8.60 4...... .... 97'7 3.55

Hogs - Reoelpts, slnoe Saturdsy, 6.560:

.hlpped Saturday. 1.224. The market was II

to 100 lower. Tbe following are representative
aales:
87 140 13.57� 40..• 160 18.55 98 .... 139 taM
1116 157 lI.55 821. .. 2OlI 8.511� 66.· .. 182 8.60

'l'l 2118_ B.IIO 82 •.. 137 8.50 88 17.1 8.50

66 211 8.50 116 178 8.50 13 97 3.50
l1li •••212 8.47� 511 218 S.47� Ill. .. 163 -lI.47�
rr 245 8.. Ill. .. 20S 8.41 8 173 8.4:;

7 184 a. liS... 201 8.4;' 82 183 3.45

17 21� 8.4I� 71. .. 212 S.42� 48 198 S.42�
117 270 8.40 68 226 &40 73 213 3.40
ta 173 8.37� 37 1112 3.37� 67 287 3.85
113 27� 8.15 70 ..•2'1'7 8.811 .,4 298 3.8&

68 273 8.80 58 280 8.27� S 406 8.25
117 8SO 8.1l2� 211 8811 8.20 211 286 s.tll

4 385 8.15 4 460 8.10 2 630 3.00

2 843 8.00 I 820 3.00 1 8;0 8.00

I 400 8.00 4 492 8.00 2 4iiO 8.00

1. .. 400 S.OO fill••• 112 2.75 6 60 200

'10 ... 217 8.41 71. .. 2117 3.35 70 257 3.3�

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday, 6,363:

shipped Saturday. 244. The market opened
barely steady and closed lower. Tbe followln.
are repres.ntatlve sales:
819 C'oL Ibs .. 6.; 13.65 149 Col. Ibs 52 13.85
827 N. M. Ib& 63 8.5:; 4lK CoL. 0._ 84 2. 7.1

Horses - Receipts since Saturday, 127:

shipped Saturday. 64. Tbe receipts were light
to-day and very IIttl. trading was done ezcept

on private ..ooount. Tbe regular market will

open to-morrow. and quite a number of new

buyers are ezpected for eastern borses. Prloes

.enerally rul. ateady with last week.

Chlo.,o Live Stook.

CHICAGO, April20.-Cattle-Recelpts. 21,000;

market 5.�100'lower: fair to best beeves, f3.25@
4.85: stockers and feeders, $2. 75@8.85; mixed

cows nnd bulil. 11.1IO®8.1IO.
Hogs-Reo.lpts. 88.000: market fairly active.

prides averag.d 100 lower: light. 13.55"8.85:

rough packing. 18.25@8.35: mixed and buwh

.rs. 13.40@8.75; heavy packing and shipping.
18.40�3.85; pigs. 12.83" 8.80.
Sheep-Reoelpts, 18,000; _market dull ..nd

slow: native. 12.60�3.�0; western, eS.OO@8.40:

Texas.I2.75@8.26: lambs.18.6O@4.5O.

8t. Loul. Live 8took.

ST. LOll'IlJ. April20.-Cattle-Recelpts, 8,Il00:
market 100 lower: native steers. 13. 70@4.3U;

Tex..s steers. 18.60 ii 8.70.
Hogs-Receipts, 0,000: market 6c lower:

heavy.18.1IO@8.6Ii: mlxed,I3.25@8.50:
Sheep-Reo.lpts, 5,000: market lower.

Ohlo..co Gr.lo Rnd Provilioni.

April 20. lopenedIHlgh'8tILow�IClOSlng
Wb't.-Aprll.••.• :: :. ..•• 04�

May.... 65� 65!11: 114!11: 65

July. . •• 66� 66" 65" 66

Corn - April. .• ••.•.... ......•. .•••.... 211"
May.... 80� 80� 2II!11: 29�
Sept. • •. 8214 8214 82� 82�

Oats -Aprll... ••.. .... ...• •••. .•.. .... 18,.
Ma,.�;l-. �.. 19" 111!11: 19� 19"
July ..• : '.20� 20� 20 20

Pork-Aprll .'.... ...• ••.. 860
M..y •••• -850 860 847� 855

Julr •••• 8 72� 8 80 8 _07� 8 77�
Lsrd -AprU. .. •••..... 4 8�

14..,..... '87� 490 4 87� 4 87�
July. • •• 4 02� II 05 Ii 00 5 02�

Ribs - ApriL.. ••.....• •....... '25
M..y-;.:. ,ao 4 80 4 26 4 27�

.r�.. ... , 41 • • 11116

IF
� JOU are looklng
for a place to which

JOu W1Bh to consign JOur
WOOl, and want to reach the

actual wool center of the West

SILBERMAN BROTHERS
122-128 Michigan St., CHICAGO. ILL.,
Is the p�e. They sell direct to the
manufacturers. Thatmeans the
best prices themarket atfords.

Their circular letterwill
balp keePll'OQ inform.,.

Write them.

Jt

Olander« Isaacson Live Stock CommissiOlt,
,

, .• ® MERCHANTS. ® •

AISpeolal attention ginn to the feeder trade. Kansas City Stock Yards Kansas City ;

Rooml 66 and 66. lint lIoor Stook IIzch.lllle...
, '-�i'

Kan... Olt, Gralo.
KANSAS OITY. April 2O.-Wheat here to-da,.

lIold very slowly. and ezoept choice No.2 red.
was nominally a little lower. thougb there

were no sal.s to Indloate how muoll.

Reoelpts of wh...t to-day. 22 oars; a year' ago,
d oars.

Sales were ... followlI on traok: Hard. No. 2,
nominally 6120: No.8. nominally 50@540: I oar,

1i4o: No.4. nominally 4O�44c. !l oars, 420; re

jeoted, nomln..lly 1I&@400; no grade. nOIqlnally
8O@S�o. Soft. No. 2 red, 1 oar fancy. 760;

No. S red. I car 700. 1 oar 690. 2 carl

mlz.d with spring 600: No. 4 red. nominally

115@680: r.j.oted. 1 c..r 1160. 1 oar 460. Spring,
No. 2, nominally 010: No.8. nominally 57®1lOo:

rejeoted. nomlnally 1IO@550; white. nominally
48@600.
Th.r. was plenty of demand for corn at ..

.Uaht deolln.-28Uo-but It was very dlmcult

to s.ll at Saturday's prloes. Spot white corn

W&l worth no premlum. thougb a slnKle car

aold at 23!11:c. Futures a ..les were: April,
mlzed. 7.�00 bushels. 23140: May, 5.000 bushels.
28140: May white. nominally 28�0.
--

Recelpts of corn to-day. 86 osrs: a year aKo.

II cars.
Sales on track by sample: No. 2 mlzed, 8

oars 23"c. 2 cars 28140: No. 8 mlzed. nominally
22!11:o; No.4 mixed. nominally 22�22�c: wbite.
No. 2, nominally 23140: No.8, nominally 3�c.

Reoelpts of oats were large. and they were

pressed for sale. Bids were Ic lower. Some

e..rly speolal sales were: No.2 wblte, I oar

2O�0. I car 200: No.3 white. 1 oar 19�c.
Reoelpts o�oatl to-day. 28cars: 1\ year ago, 10

oars.

Sal.s by sample on track: No.2 mixed, nom

Inally 170: No. S, I oar 15�c: No.4, nomln..lly
IBw14c: No. 2 wblte, nominally III� a200: No. a

white, nominally 18� ·t I lie.
Hay-Receipts, 52 cars: the market Is steady.

Timothy, choice, 111.00@lUO: No, I, 110.000
11.00: No.2, es.00li,9.fiO: No.8. '_UO@7.50;
oholce prairie. 17.00ii8.00; No. I. to.OO@6.50;

No. 2. 85.00@5.5O; No. 8. il4.00�4.50; No. 4.18.00

@8.5O; straw. 13.50 ].4.60.
lilt. Loul. Gr..ln.

�T. Loll'IS, April 2O.-Recelpts, .wbeat,21.58!
bU.: last year. 7,371 bu.: corn, 97;036 bu.: last

year. 19.36� bu.: oats, 01,005 bu.' last year, 45,600
bu.: shipments, wbeat. 28,00) bu.: corn. 109.2811

bu.; oats, 9,620 bu. Closing prices: Wbeat

Cash, No.2 red In store. 69c: May, �8c; July.
eo�@60"c: August, 02�c. Corn-C"sh. 26��
270; May, 2;�0: July. 28�o. Oats-Cash. 180

bid; May, 18Uc: July. 18�0 asked

Kan.... City Produoe.

KANSAS CrTY, April 20.-Butter-Cre..mery.
eztre fancy separator. 15c: firsts. 140: dairy.
fanoy, lIcal2c: fair. 100; store packed. fresh. 7

@So: pal'klng stock. 6®70: oountry roll. fanoy.
180: oholce, 8@IOo.
Eggs-Strictly fresh, So per doz.• 8�0 In new

No.20a8es.
.

Poultry-Hens, Oc: springs, 150: roosters.

.1110: young. 17�0: turkeys, hens, 100: gobblers.
lie; old, 70: ducks, 8!,c: geese. not wanted:

pigeons. 9Oo@1t.00.· .

Fruits-Apples. fancy. ,5.01l@5.60 per bbl.:
fair to good. $lI.50@8.75.

OROVERSCOUISSI()�COMPANY,
Kansas City, 110" Stock Yards. �

o. w. 0 H,LOANS. MONEY LOANS!
A. T. M Nt } 2AmE -08-

t1r.i =. AHbaKm::::: Fee4ersFuml.lIed
�. W. T. G V. OFFIOE, Market Beportll'lee.

Consign Cattle, Hogs and Sbeep to

LONE:STAR
Commission Company �

For beat relw&l. A uew oompan,. OePltal�.
IL00. Telephone 11111. Market reportl furnlBhed...>

WrilAI UI. KANSAS OITY STOOKYARDs.

HORSES ���:�i�:W��
PrlvalAl Iales .".rr d., at the K.n....Cit, S&oolt'
Yardl Hone and lIIule Department. The 1arJr_
and lInelt lu&ltutlon In the UnllAld StalAll. W'rllAI
tor tree market reportl.

W. S. TOUGH & SON, ManagerS,
KANSAS_ OITY, MQ;,.

-CONSIGN YOUR. SHEEP TO- �

KNOLLIN & BOOTH�
Sheep OommieBion ]l[erchante.

Roome 80�-305 EzohRnge Bldg" _

. KANSAS OITY, MO.

Direct all m.n w Station A. M..rk.t repoN tnr
nlsbed tree w all Iheep teeden or breeden on ap
plication. Correspond.nce IOliollAld and prompt
repl, gtI&l'&IllAled.

,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURE. oertalntnllB
.lI:eo&l and never blillAln. Sold enrJWbA!re.

; Pete's CoffBe·House
AND LUNCH COUNTER.

Tbe popular restaurant. OPpoll1AI
•

Kansas - City - Stock - Yards
P. S. RITTER. Proprietor.

SOLD ON TRIAL! Imperial
Pulverizer

Clod Crusber,
Roller.ad
Leveler.

Jr"PlaIDI, de
'lorIbed In air-

_ cular - SENT

:,.'ft.-fJ FREE.
Farm.nma,
trr It betore

- buying.

PETERSON MFG. 00. : : KENT. OHIO.

men you wrlte mention Ke.n�as Farm.r.
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SPECIALWANT COLUMN--CONTINUED.

SpecialWant Column.

FARMERS. SETTLERS. HEALTH-SEEKERS IN
Jnorlda. Write us for Information and low prices

��I���':;:;t���n:�d��;;::?nggr:��s.vlg:;.JI�:��f::�
ments. Stapylton & Co .• Leesburg. Lake Co .• Florida.

ABUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.-A wholesale dls
trlbuthig Iiouse, lon� establ!she:l. and doing

p�::g::�:�c��;�V:1!red��I��:I�h';'6�1����I�I�I���g�;r.
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado. OklahoJDa nud
Texas. requires additional capital, owing to Increase
In business the past year. The concern Is making
from 25 to 35 per cent. net profits on business per
annum. and volume of business can be doubled In
one yearwith an additional capitalof 11,500 to $3.000.
Will sell quarter Interest for $1.500 or a half Interest
for 1a.000, to right party, and gUllrantee him 2U per
cent. per aODum on Investment (or purchase inter
est bllck after one yellr). payable quarterly. semi
annually or annually I as preferred. Money so

Invested to go Into the business and books open to

Inspection of Investor at all times. Highest refer
ence given and absolute safety gUllrllnteed. Address
(or call at)"Wholesaler," 311-313 Whitney Building,
Kllnsas City, Mo.

LIGHT BRARMA EGGS FOR SALE - From line
stock, 11.00 per IIfteen. Bert Killough, Richmond,

Kas.hWanted, tl U For Sale." U For Exchange," and

.mall or special adverUsements lor .hort time, .vlll
be {nBert«1 i,n thiB column. ,vlthout dlspla1l. lor
10 cents per line, o! .t,v,,. ,vordB or lesB, per
week. Init.ials OJ' a nU'UI.brr counted as one 'word.

Cashwltll tile orae«. It ,vIII pall. T'rll it!
SPECIAL.-U"W fm·the·r notice. orders from

our BubBc,1bers ,vUl be receive,! <It 1 cent a ,vord or

7 cents a Hne, cas" ,vlt" the order. Stmnps taken.

ASBESTINE COLDWATER PAINT-For whiten
ing walls BDd ceilings, houses, stables, cellars,

etc. In powder form, ready for Instant use, simply
by mixing with cold water. Is a beautiful white nnd
will not rub or scale olr. Send for sample board. to
Campe's Supply CO.,Whltney Building, Kansas City,
Mo.

PLANTS BY MAJL.-Fuchslas, Coleus, Geranluma,
Roses, Begonias, CamatloDs,eto.,a8sorted, strong,

well-rooted. Will send as samples. IIfteen for 50
cents (2-cent stamps); for clubs of live. these (sepa
rate) far 12. Satisfaction and safe arrival guaran
teed. Try them. TyraMontgomery, Box 186, Larned.
Pawnee Oo., Kas.

DISEASES m' YOUNG AND OLD MEN-Private
and skin diseuses a speolaltr. Wm. H. Righter,

Ph. G. M. D.. 503 Kunsae Ave.• Topekll, Klls. Corre

spondence solicited.

FOR SALE-Two choice yearling Holstein bulls.
wellmarked, good condition. from butter strains.

Price. with papers for registry, '20 and laO. Regis
tered yearling Jersey bulls f25 each. Wm. Brown,
Lawrence, Kas.

AUBURN POULTRY YARD.-Eggs for sale from
prize-winning B. Langshans and S.S. Hllmburgs.

B. Langshan pen hellded by IIrst premium cock at
the State poultry show at Topeka, 1896; first on

Hllmburg breeding pen. A few cockerels left for
sale. Write for prices. Address W. E. McCllrter &
Son. Auburn. Kas.WANTED-To exchange. lL Percheron stallion.

sired by Brilliant, for driving horses or some

thing I can use. IlS I<bave two stallions and use for WANTED-BUyerS for Large English Berkshire
but one. O. P. Updegra1J. North Topeka, Kas. gilts, bred or rendy to breed to son of Imported

boar, Bargains! O. P. Updegrall', North Topeka,
Kas.

PURE FOLGERS. COLMAN. COLLIER SORGHUM
seed for sale. raised from pedigreed seed. Mary

Best, Medicine Lodge, Kas.

FOUND-A sorrel horse. about 7 years old. Apply
at 'jOB 'Kansas Ave., 'I'opeka.

900,000 TEN BEST KINDS SWEET POTATO
f) plants for sale during May nnd June at low prices.
Inquire of N. H. Pixley, Wllmego, Kas.

FINE. LOW-PRICED WATCHES-On monthly
payments. Send stamp for pnrtteulars. Star

Novelty Co .• Sulina, Kns.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Cllpt.•Jack, Crescent.

Windsor Chief, Miner. Jessie. Charles Downing.
Lovett's Early and Robison. ill.50 per 1.000; 25 cents

per 100. Parker Earle and Bubaeh, $3.50 per 1,000;
50 cents per lOll, packed. By mull, add 10 cents to
the 100. Catalpa, 24 to 36 Inches, $1.50 per 1.000.
Maple. 24 to 36 Inches, 11.50 per 1,000. Douglas
County Nursery, Lawrence, Klls. Wm. Plasket& Son.

TWO HOLSTEIN BULLS �'OR SALE-Ten and 11
months old. Good ones; can be recorded. Ad

dress John Wltschy, �·alrvlew. Brown Co.• Kas.

CHICKEN LICE KILLER-Sure destroyer. Large
package by express, 35 cents. Guaranteed, Acme A B. DILLE & SON - Edgerton. Kas .• will sell

Specllllty Co., Atchlsou, Kns. Agents wanted, • choice Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for batch
Ing at $1 per thirteen; M. B. turkey eggs at '2 per
eleven. Satlsfactl�n guaranteed.EGGs' FROM PRIZE-WINNERS.-Langshan. Leg

horn. Plymouth Rock, Mlnorca. Wyandotte and
Hamburg fowls. bl'el} In the purple. A few more

pedigreed Yo,.kshire, boa", for snle. Jllmes Burton,
JamestowD, Kas,

MANUFACTURER-Wllnts agents to sell the com
blnatlon lock pin clevis direct to farmers (the

only combination clevis and pin ever patented) :

self-locking; always secure; sells at sight; 150 per
cent. prollt; no competition; exclusive territory.
Cormnny Mfg. Co., 225 Dearborn St .• Chicago, Ill.STRAY HORSE-'l'llken up by M. Dill. cornerWin

ter and Wlllker streeta, Auburndale. Topekll.
Owner can have same by paying expenses.

S C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-For hatehlug. Nlnety-

I HAVE SOME NICE POJ.AND-CHINA SOWS-Of • one potnt cock at head of 1I0ck. $1 per lI·fleen.
Wilkes stratn, bred. eligible to registry, with good Clarkson Hodgin, Dwight. Morris Co .• KIlS.

pedigrees. F. P. Mllguire. Haven, Kas,
PASTURE TO RENT.-Four hundred head of eat

tie wanted In, northern part of Lyon county.
Kausas. Ranch Is divided Into six lots of 250 to tiOO
acres each, fenced with five wires. Water In each
pasture. Water and grass guaranteed Iii abun
dance. Five acres to each steer. Bunches of IIfty
to 100 placed by themselves. Price $2 for twos or

under; $2.25 for threes or older. Ranch located be
tween Bushong and Comiskey. Shipping ructlttles
on� mile distant. J. W. Troutmlln. Comiskey. Klls.

HEDGE I HEDGEI-We still have for sale a large
amount of extra No.1 one ond two-year bedge,

00 cents per 1.000. boxed. fJO.ooo White Columblan
asparagua, two-year-old. i3 per 1.000, paeked. No.1
two-yellr apple trees=assortment Iargely Ben Davie
___4 per 100. pocked. Small fruits In abundance.
Everything IlWIlY down In price. Douglas County
Nursery, Lawrence, Kus. Wm. Plasket & Son.

FARMERS I-Improve your poultry. The Black
Langsban Is thll best winter egg-producing lllrge

fowl. Eggs for sale at $1.50 for thirteen or 12.50 for
twenty-six. T. V. Codlngtoll, 1701 Huntoon street,
Topeka. Kas.

ITEADQUAUTERS �'OR 'l'HE CRANDALL CUR
.Il. rant (genuine stock). also the grellt Egyptilln
pink lily roots, for tubs, ponds. etc. A generlll nur
sery stock at lowest prices. Address R.W. Crllndall.
Newton, Kas.

.

JERSEYS FOR SALE-'fhree bulls. nearly: 1 yellr
old. gOOd Individuals Ilnd IInely bred, at 125 each,

J. W. Babblt. Hlllwlltha. Klls. '

EGGS-From choice S. L.WYllndottes. Light Brah
mas Rnd Black Lllngshuns. 81 per thirteen, $),75

per thirty. Wm. Plummer,. Osage City, KI\8.
,

PASTURE-For 200 horses Ilnd cattle. G{)od feed,
plenty pure wllter Ilnd shllde. Frank Dickinson,

Valencia, Shawnee Co., Kas. :

AT TORONTO POULTRY YARDS - Eggs from
high-scoring prize-winning White and Barred

Plymouth Rocks. Buff Cochlns. White, Bnwn and
Bulr Leghorns. J.llngshans. Light Bmhmlls, WYlln�
doltes und S. S. Humburgs. Eggs 81 per IIfteen.
Mrs. E A. & A. Wllllllms, 'l·oronto. Kas.

PASTURE-For 200 horses and cllttle. Good feed,
plenty pure wllter and shnde. Frank Dickinson,

Valencia. Shllwnee Co., Kas.

ALFALFA-orop of 1895. Pure seed for
sllie. Address W. P. Haywood

& Co.• Lakin. Kas.

J.I. Peppard' MILL.'
CANE

CLOVERS
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS.

SE-EDS1400-2 UDIoD AnDU.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

500 BERRY GROWERS WANTED to buy TWO MILLIONS
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Twenty - eight page Illustrated catalogue
tells about prices and how to grow all kinas of-small fruits.

Please mention this paper when writing. B. P. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrenc:e, Kal.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.

SEEDS Cane and Mlllet Seedl,KalIIr, Jernoalem andll4llo Maize Corn,
SUccell and HulleN Barle,., Seed Oats. All crop of 1896.
Write for our" How to Sow Alfalfa," and prloel on leed..

.

MoBETH., KINNISON, Garden City, Kaneas.•••••••••••••••••••••

ARTIOHOKES! ARTICHOKES! ARTICHOKES!
chln��eb���'g�ga'i,h:�fb�rer::���.y lJt'fl.\l°�Jlj'/lEc���.f�exe�1t!j;18if��\i.re.�lw�rba�����:.f�!!!��
the Artichoke that will not spread; easily eradicated: Immense yielder (500 to 000 bu. to acre), $1.50 per bu.
White French and White Jerusalem Artichokes, .1 per bu .• sacked r.o.b. cars. Large stocks Iowa Yellow
Eureka and Leumlng' OIl-Day Corn, Imp. Golden Belluty. Ch. W. Pearl. Imp. White and Red Kamr Corn,
Amber and Orange Cane Seed. 80c., 40c. and 300. per bu. sacked f. o. b. Red Clover, Timothy, Alfalfa, Ken-

����vuue lirllss, Meadow F:'l'i:sffJ:�1loJU�;i:r�c�:.\l�t"t����e�'!e��::r�f{\V:���g

AT AUOTION.

On Wednesday,' May 6th, 1896.
This entire herd of Scotch-bred cattle,lncludlng sixty-three head

of richly-bred Cruickshank Victoria•• LlOvenderM. Secreta, Hut
tertlys. JJra,,'lth Buds, etc .. the Linwood Golden Ilrops, and other
valuable breeding stock, will be sold at public sale at the home

farm, ad.1olnlng Llnwoou Station, Kas., on the U. P. R. R., twenty
seven miles west of Knnsas Olty, Mo. ar-Oatalogues now ready

and sent to any address on uppltcatlon.: W. A. HARRIS « SON,
COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. Linwood, Leavenworth Co., lal.

Beware of Imitations. None genuine unless
bearing trllde-mark. Dave You Huill' Choler.. 't
We can and do cure hog cholera. One breeder. Ilfter

�:!:��o� ,�����a�:�t ���:�:�f8N::.�,m�:� tg;
circulars and testimonials. See names of prominent
breeders now using.
Anglo-American Stock Food Co., Chicago.

SPECIAL WANT COLUMN--CONTINUED. SPECIAL WANT COLUMN.-CONTINUED.

SORGHUM SJIIJIID FOR BALJII.-For price., write
J. H. Foote. Fort Scott, Kae.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE �'OR HORSES OR

cattle. a new DeLllval hand separator, capllclty
tiOO pounds per hour. Address Drawer V, Junotlon
City. Klls.• SHORT-HORN BULL8-Crulcklhank-topped, for

sale. ChOice animals of splendid breedlnlr. Ad
dres. Peter Slm, Wallarusa, Shawnee Co., Kati.

SOME PRICES I - Steel-beam plOWS, 12-lnch. 18;
U-Inch, $10. Walking cultdvators, $12; riding, $22.

End-gllte seeders, 18; sulky plOWS, '25; steel-frame
disc harrows, $20; sweep mills. $20; all-steel planter,
check-rower lind drill, 1a5; World Beater potato
planter. 1a5. Slltlsfllctlon guaranteed, Send for

price list. Mllclean Supply 00 .• Twelfth and Liberty
Sts., Kansas City. Mo.

Salesmen Wanted I
1100 to 1125 per month and expensel. Staple line;

S���.O!!lt-:.e�=:.nilJ'��������:.sb':.�.t:t

WANTED-Buyers for Laige English Berkshire. CANCELLED STAMPS BOUGUT.-18 per
and Improved types of Poland·Chlnal. from 1.000 cash pllid. Send 10 cents for full partlcu

prlse-...tnners, at farmers' prices. Riverside Stock Iurs, to G. HASKIN, Box 113. Watertown. Conn.
Farm, North Topella, Kas.

P.I
A cure guaranteed or no pay.
For particulars address
Hermit Uemedy Co. Dept.L .•I eS 183Dearborn St.•Chicago,ill.

FOR SALE-One hundred and slxt,. acre farm, one
and a half miles from Bushong station, Lyon

county, Kansas. Good spring. Price 18 per acre.
J. B. MoAfee. Topella, Kas.

WR .TJII-To Alex. Richter, Hollyrood, Kas., for CORRUGATED STEEL IRON ROOFINGInformation concerning sub-Irrigation. Jlnolose
2·cent stamp for reply. Manufacturer of galvan·
Ized lub-Irrillation pipe.

81.'75 PER SQUARE.
The above, partly from World's Flllr Buildings, we

guarantee good as new. We hllve only a limited
amount on halld and would advise forwllrdhllr or
ders Ilt once. OHICAGO HOUSE-WUECKING CO .•

Largest Second-hllnd Depot In the World. 8025 B.
Hlllstelld street, Chlcllgo, III.

SEED SWEJlT'POTATOES FOR SALJII-Alliead
,Ing varieties. Plants In their seasou. Oorre

spondence solicited. Address B. F. Jaoobs, Box 122,
Wamego, Kas.

WANTJIID-Bale bills, horse bllll, oatalollues and
other printing. A specialty at the Ma« Job

printing rooms, 000North KansaaAve.,North Topeka.

EGGS FOR lIATClIING.-Beeadvertlsementelle
where. Belmont Btock Farm.

IT PAYS TO USE

ANGLO-AMERICANSTOCKFOOD
KA�'FIR CORN AND CANE SIIlJllD-My own rais

Ing. 35 cents per bUlhel. New sacks 15 centl.
S. li\ GlaaB, Marlon, Rus.

WE MAKIIl A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
, on, two lazy backs and let-down end·gate, for
166. Warranted. Kinley 4; Lannan, 4U-426 Jackson
Itreet, Topeka.

Sl:.:T��Y-SLOPEFA.::R�
EMPORIA, KANSAS,�

CATTLE: HEADQUARTERS!HEREFORD:
Sunny Slope Farm is one of the largest breeding establish

with Wild Tom 511'i92 at the head of the herd. Climax, Vol.
V., the sire of more sweepstake!? bulls and heifers than any

great son of Cherry Boy, and Beau Real's Last, comprise our

which combine the blood of Anxiety, Lord Wilton,
Breeders are invited to inspect our herd.

•

H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

m«tuts' in the United Sta.tes. Three sweepstakes buBs in service,
XV, Archibald Vr., Vol. XV, and the great bull, Archibald

bull in the United States for his age, and Lomond, Vol. XV, the
breeding bulls. Forty head of bulls now ready for sale,
Grove 3d and Archibald.

Visitors are always welcome.

C. S. OROSS, Proprietor Sunny Slope Farm.

PIG TROUGH. l\Iade of cast
Iron, In one piece. Has It smoot.h

iron surface inside. No
corners to clLtch the swill.
It wlll not rot out. Will
last forever. Oan be bolted
or pegged to tho floor 01'

ground.
Size, B inches wide allll au

Inches long. Price, 81.;;0.
cash witb t.he order.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY, Corner Second and J. streets, TOPEKA, RAS.

30 Pedigreed Poland=China �f��::� !�r:�:�
Tbe brood BOWS In my herd bekng to the leading famllle., such as Chief Tecumseb 2d 9115, Orient

8131, Good Quality 4700, Iowa's' Champlun 2d 62'iU. LODgfello'll' 297850., J. H. BaDders Jr. 13514 B. Herd

boars used during 18110. Wren'. Med,.m 12�87 tI. and Cor ... ln White Face 1IIr.I' S. Bo ...s and gilts for oale
bred to Hlldley Yet. a fOn of Haaley Jr. 13814 B., the great prize-winner.

,

...hole picture Ilppellred In the
Breeder'B Gazette's last l:hrlstmas Dumber. Write Ilnd delcrlbe wbat you 'II'Bnt, or better, come and select
what you wish out of the best bred and finished lot ever raleed on the farm.' For sale. a No.1 jack. IIf
teen and one·half band. hlgb. Warranted a breeder. W. H. WREN, Marlon, Marlon Co., Kas.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

USE�
KANSAS LUMP

ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.

Ground Rock Salt for Stock.-
USE ROCK SALT

FOR
HID�S. PICKLES,
l\IEATS, ICE CRE,AM,
ICE - MAIHNG, ';
FERTILIZING, Etc., Etc. PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
LYO:SI���'�;��;��IS, KA��dress WESTERN ROCK SALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR LYONS ROOK sAtT CO. AND ROYAL SALT CO.

........................................................


